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iltGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 'l'HURSDAY,
JUNE 11, 1925.
NEW ELDERS AND DEACONS
FOR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The servlce�e Presby tel Inn
church Sunday will be services of
or-dinat ion It especially behooves
each member of the church to be
present The mornmg f et-vree will
be the deacon's service, the present
deacon's having a part, and the dC3-
cons elect will be or-dained and in­
stalled The evening worship will be
the elder's service the present
the elders having a part, and the
elders-elect to be ordained and 10-
stalled The public is always 10-
vited to the worship services of our
church.
Sunday school, 10 45 am, morn-
109 worship, 11 30 am; C. E.
society, 7 45 P m I evening worship;
SO p m
-------
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
TO SELL REFRESHMENTS
MISS Jame Lee Lamer of Register
LotAL-AND PERSONAL
\ Wulter Brown spent Wednesday rn
\
Savannah
•••
Mrs Perry Kennedy 15 VISiting in
M idville for sometime
MISS Martha Donaldson left Mon- \ MYSTERY CLUBday fOl Tallulah Falls, whe-e she will Mrs G P Donaldson was thebe u page at the wumar s club meetmg
which J In �e6slOn ther e this week 1 charming hostess of the Myst�rys
••• I Club last Frulay morning at her home
Mr and Mrs SIlas Brunson and
I
on NO! th MalO strcet
ehildren of Savannah arc the guests I Br ight colored flowers added to
of MI and Mrs Henry Brunson and the lovehness of the home
Mr and Mrs John Brunson Guests were invited for five tables
of bridge,
A damty salad course was served
TWO PHONES 100 AND 253-R
Dr Walter Hendrix of Atlanta IS
V1SltJOg Dr M. M. Lively.
Harold Lee is spending some time
ID Daytona, Fl.
MISses A nnie and Sallie Barnes
were In Savannah last Thursday
Hinton Booth lefl Tuesday night
for a business t rrp to Atlanta
Mr and M" Paul Lewis spent last
unduy with Ir iends at Brooklet
Mr nnd Mrs. W E McDougald
motored to Savannah Wednesday
Mrs Joe Watson VISIted rn
1IAb last Thursd y
avan-
Mr and Mrs W C. Alford, Misses
Flam and Frances Alford and Chaun_
Mrs Elizabetb Downey, of Savan- cey Alf'ord, Jr, of Bonifay, Fla , and
FOR MRS WOODCOCK
n ah, was the guest Tuesday of Grady Miss Dora McLeod of Wllson, N c, 1 Last FrJday afternoon Mrs GradySmit h I visit cd relat.ives here laSt week Smith and Mrs Frank WJlhams com,
• • •
phmented M,s. John Woodcock of
Mrs Hinton Booth will return Fri- Gainesville, by enter t aining the Whlle
day f'rom Atlanta, where she has been away club, at the home of Mrs T
f'o: the past SIX weeks on account of F Brannen
lhe health of her mother She WIll Gladioli werc tastefully arranged
P S Smith of Tampa, Fla , VISI ed be accompanied home by her mother In the rooms where .sIX tables were
his brother D C Smith a few d. y_1 • • • placed for rook
last week.
'
1
MISS V10la Belcher and mece, After the game a salad course was
Iittle Miss Georgia Belcher of Brook- served
Mrs Chns BUI ckhalrer of Maccn I� let, hav e 1 e UI ned after several
VISIting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs \V weeks' VISit WIth her SIster, Mrs. W
1:1 Water s, :-; Lee at Rockingham, N C her
• b, at het, W H Belcher of 1\1'arlon
IIIrs Maude Stephenson and .f s " �hs B i\I K St,lI of Walter-
Redman of Savannah \1s1ted .fl_,,_ bOlO, S C, and lIllss Kabe Belchel
he. e Sunday of Savannah
Mis. Irma Eve: it spent last week
end with relatives a t "Erooklet.
pork and
brunswIck stew, there was an abund­
ance of other good thmgs to eat and
drmk They leport that they are
gomg to make thiS an annual event
60 long as lhe people seem to enJoy
It as much as they have been
LIttle JII1SS Irma Dekle is spending
the week WIth relatives in Savannah IS visit.ing relatives in Savannah M1SS Thelma DeLoach at te nderl
Tom Jones of Savannah spent sev- the g rnduanng exercises at Brooklet
erul days last week with relativea Monduy
here.
Mrs. Joe Rackley has returned
1Tiom a VISit to relat lveg at Waynes­
boro.
•
Mr and Mis E T Younblood and �IJ and Mrs. Arthur Turner an-
ehildren were In Savannah last u t- nounce the birth of a daughter, Junc
urday. lOth
You can't blame a woman for
w<lntmg hel husband to keep well
There Isn't nnythmg on earth more
lllsagl ecable than a slck man who
,Isn't Sick enough to stay \mconsclOus
One package Uneeda BiSCUIt
FREE with each pound P1CnlC
Jumbles.
A. O. BLAND
Mr and IIIrs L Mathews and IIIr and Mrs C P Olliff and chil-
children spent several days last week dren were VISItors in Savannah last
in Snvunnuh week
PARTY The TI easure Seekels class of the
On Tuesday afternoon June 9,
Methodist Sunday school will have
JVllsses Ellzabeth BllageS, Myrtle Wa-
a class socml at the Vamty Box on
ters and Mary AnDlc Pelkms de
rtturday afternoon from 4 to G
Ilghtfully entet tamed a number of
o'clock at whll'h 5andwJChes and
then fflends ln honor of M1SS Dottle punch
wllI be sold. The pub)Jc IS
Lester, of Blooklet, at thc home of I COl dlally mITlIed to lend th:" PR­
M!. and MIS BJ1(lges. tl'onage.
The ploceeds flOm _he s.,le
Games were enJoy«1 after wh,ch
of refreshll'entg w,lI be apphed to-
an Ice course was se�:ed Tho�e wmd fitlmg up 'the clms loom In
present were M,sses Mmlee Ploctor.
the new Sunday school t-UJ1cllllg
MargueIIle and Lomtn Branan,
Agnes Robmson, Pearl and Ellne
Olhff, DOltle LestCl, Gladys W1IsOll,
'Marguerite Moore, Mary Annes Per­
kJns, Myrtle and Jennette Wate s,
Ehzabeth and Carohne BJlclges,
Messrs, Walter Brannen, Paul Rtmes,
Juhan Waters and George Hagan.
Rev H R Boswell was 111 .Ielter Mrs. Sldney Smlth lS spendmg a
In.sb Sunday to preach commence- few days th,s week wlth relatlves 10
ment sermon A tlantu
BAPTIST W M U
Wh,le the 1 eVlval lS bemg held at
the FJlst BaptJst chUJ ch there WIll bc
no meetmgs of the elfcles of the W
M. U.
Try National Biscuit Com­
pany's Picmc Jumbles assort­
ment at my store Saturday.
June 13th.
A C TUlllcr, of CleaJ'watel, FIn
Is spend10g a few (lays wllh h,s son,
D. B Turner.
MI and nilS. H C Klcgg of South
Mrs II S Bowden, of Tampa, Fla, Carohna me V1SltJOg )Ir and 1I1,S
15 the guest of Mrs. H L. Conc fOl W T Hughes
severnl days.
lIlr and Mrs Arnold AndeJSon of
MIllen Vlslted relutlves here a few
days th,S week.
Mr and Mrs J W DonAldson of
1I115S Mary Lee Dekle left today Dublm are guests of 1I1r and Mrs
for Chapel 11,11, N C, whele she John Donaldson
wlll allend summer school
A CORRECTION
John Belcher has gone; to Daytona
Bcnch, Fla, on a VISIt, but IS not
physlcnlly able to talce hls same Job
back HiS work IS open for htm when
he becomes able No plans have
been made about hIS famIly gomg yet
One ch,ld Jnstead of two £urVlve. BRUNSON AND POWELL INVITE
FRIENDS TO BARBECUE
Mrs. J W O'Neal of Chlpley 15
VISltlllg Mr and Mrs Atthur Turner
for several days,
Mrs. Grover Brannen and chlldren
have returned from R VISlt WIth rela·
tive. at Macon.
Lester Dekle relurned Monday to
Rlchmond, where he has b en em­
ployed for so;ne tlme
. . .
Mrs. B T Esles, of Athens, is H F Anderson of Atlanta vlslted
VISltjog her OOUSlO, Mrs. AcqUll1. hls parents and relatlves here a few
WalDock, In 1X00klet thlS week days th,s week
SECOND BIRTHDAY
WRiter Aldred Rnd Hubert Shup­
trine have returned from GeorgIa
Tech In Atlanta.
R M Monts, Sr, and R. M Monts, M,sses Wllhe Bell Waters lind M1SS Nella Mll1er of Regl5ter spent
Jr, are attendmg the StRte meet at lIlary Yarbough Qre vlsltmg Mlsses last week-end as the guest of M,s£
Athens th,S week. Juha and Sarah Suudath at Metter 1111 Mae StTlckland.
A de)Jghtful oceaS10n for the httle
tots wns that FrIday afternoon when
Mrs. J E Joiner enertamed about
fifty-five httle guests m celebrallon
of the second blrthday of her Mtle
son, Jack
All kmds of
played n the
J V BJlJnson and John Powell,
twO pI og' eSSlve farmers of the Regls_
ler Ul.trlCt served about two hun­
dred neighbors lind fllends WIth a
barbecue Saturday gIven at Brun-
Demonstration and sale
Mrs. Emmltt Anderson, Jr, of Sa­
vannij)! ""tSlled Mrs. W E Dekle a
few day. last week.
. .
Mrs Jesse Shaw and children have lIlrs B E Harford of Savannah
returned from a V]Slt 'WIth relatIves spent several days thJS week wlth Mr
and fTlends 10 Savannah and Mlldnm and Mrs Dan R,ggs. son's home.
out-door games were BeSIdes the barbecured
lawn, after whIchMISS Kate Kennedy of Savannah Mrs. Ben Trapnell, Mrs H. D Mrs. J. C Lane returned Tuesday
@pent last week-end as the guest of Brannen nnd Mrs. Homer Parker from a stay of several days wlth
Mrs Cec,l Brannen. were In Savannah and Tybee last
I
fTlends at 1Il1lledgevllle.
week. • • •
Lmton Renfroe returned F"day M15S Salhe Beasley returned Sun-
from Locust Grove, where he has Mrs Howell Cone and htlle son., day from Ehzabeth Clty, N C. wher
been attcndJng school. \Vllham Henry and Thomas, have re- she has been teachmg.
tm ned from a V1Slt to her ,sIsters at •
Hartwell. Frank DeLoach of Macon spent laet
week-end w,th h,s parents, lItr. anu
1IIlSS �(Jldred Lewls IS spemhng the �lls. W. W. DeLoach
week \\ Ith MISS LIla Shearouse at
Bro kl t, pttendlJlg commencement Mrs G. L Hmson and family of
exe'c,ses - � _ _ Hazl hurst ,�slted lVIr and JIIrs. J
• •• • "'" 11 V. Brunson last week-end.Mrs. Barney Avel1tt and httle son • •• '" ...
Jock speJl\ several days last we�k 10 Mrs. W. B. Mal tin has I etm ned
!1vannah as gucsts of her 51stel, t h h D L I 10'1 ft
Mrs Elhot ParrIsh.
0 el orne In e an(, a, a er a
VISit hele WIth relatIves.
punch and Ice cream
served
Dolls were gwen the httle glfls as
fa,-ors and whlstles to the boys.
. . .
cones were
JlPR LITTLE VISITOR
Wednesday morning httle M,ss
Frances Cone del'ghtfully entertam­
ed hOl httle nelghbors from nme­
thll ty until eleven o'clock m honor of
her cOllslOn, II tlQ l'vlt§5 ,_ahol Mothe­
son of Horlwell, who is her guest
After n number of games werc
played on the spacIOus veranda, re­
freshments were served.
InVIted weI e Mary Ruth Lan,er,
Mman Cooper Matie Ann Bhteh.
Hornce McDougald, Carolyn Brown,
Robert Brown, Mary ,nd Martha
Groover, Marylou and Sarah Mooney
Mary Jones Kennedy, Lamnr SIm­
mons, Chflsteen Caruthers, Nora Bob
and Anne ElIzabeth Smllh, Ehzabeth
Fletcher, Ahce WhIteSIde, Smah and
Mal garet Remington, 1\Jartha Lewis,
lIelen and Wllhah P31ker, Wllham
lTemy and Thomas Cone
Mr and Mrs Wyndle Ohver and
Mr and Mrs Walter Groover motor­
ed to Savannah last Thursday.
, Mr. and M ... E L. Kuydendall,
(If Augusta are spending a few d,'ys
thl' week ""lh Mr and M,s HalTY
Smlth.
DELAY IS THE MISTAKE.
that lS to blame for most of thc neg­
lected and forsaken cemetelY lots
and sJngle graves. The spot So re­
vered by you today may become one
of them Jf you put off Ihe selecllon
of a SUItable memonal Let us talk
Wlth you about deslgn, style and
....
,f
1Ifr and Mrs Dan Gould and cllll­
dren, Mr and Mrs JJnl Gould and
MISS Rosa Gould spent Sunday at
Tybee.
"THJ:. BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
Mrs C. T McLemore has returned
from a two months' stay
tl\ es nt Nnshvllle, Tenn
•
1IIr and �!rs Alfred Dalman and
httle daughter Alfred Myrl wele
JIIrs. HOlace Woods and chlldrcn
VISItors to Savannah last week spent
the week-end WIth hIS pat ents,
Mr and Mls W D DaVlS.
S C. Groover and Juhan Groover
WIth rela- Douglns, VISIted Mr and 1\11 s J W
they spent thc week-end.
Mrs M W Kennedy oj Savannah
and �Irs John Kennedy of Oliver
Were week-end guests of MIS E H
Kennedy.
M,S Eva A Iderman has I etu rned
from a V'Slt al Metter She was ac­
compan,ed home by M'5S Mo,y and
TranDle Trapnell
1\Ir and 1111 s R L Bethune and
'Ilss Ruth Shaw motOI ed to Savan­
nah FJl(lay 1111 and Mts Belhune
left for home F"day e\enlOg
.
Mrs M. C Shmpe and daughter,
1Il1ss_1II1Iboul'Yl Sharpe, of M.lcon are
vlSltJOg Mrs S. F Coo pel
M,ss Lomse DeLoach left Monday
for Macon and Atlanta wh.,e she
mil VJSJt before returnmg to her
home lD Chlcago
GIbson Johnston wJ!1 return thIS
\\cek flom Chuttanooga, Tenn, whete
he has been for the P,lSt week
�I JS. S T LltlleJohn and III tIe
daughter Isabel of Gafney, S ,wIll
an 1\ e FII(Iay for a VISit to her pat­
ents, 1\1 rand J\Jrs W C Parker BlJY
1111 and �11 s. George Wllllams, of
Douglas, vlslted J\ll' and ilh 5 J W
\Vllilums ,1 few d:J.J s last week CONFEDERATE ME�MORIAL
JIIr. and ::I!rs F,ed Turnel and
daughters, !'.lIsses Kathlcen and
Frances, And SOn FI cd J r , of Tampa
vIslted Mr. and 1\Irs D B Tm nCl
Tuesday
1\hss Agnes Evans of SJ Ivuma and
her guest from FlolJda, and �h
Ceorge Evans wel e thc guests of
,I11SS �!aJ'y Agnes Cone Wedne day
. . .
�11sses Kathleen McC. oan and LIla
Dhlch B1JJved SdtmddY from QUlt­
mOil, whele they have been teaching
• • •
l\Je'j.::rs Bmdctt Lane, EdWin Gln­
n.lde and Julian Clarke R1 e at home
aitel atten(lIng school at �le.cet oL
lege, Macon. Coin Certi fiates.
HAL}' DOLLARJ. W To,vnsend and daughtm s,
�{lsses VIOla and Cllllstecn Townscnd
of Lake Butler, Fla
,
weI et he guests
thlS week of 1111 and 1\Irs W S
Prectortus and ianllly
lIlrs T L �Iathews and I,ttle
d,lughter Isabel! of Hartwell ale Vlsll­
tng hn, pets, �Ir and 1\I1S. W C
Parker, and slstcr Mrs Howell Cone
Mrs C II Renllngton and httle
daughters, Sarah and 1\!mgl et, ac­
compamed by �h and 1\11 s BTuce
Akms, motored to Savannah Thurs·
day.
Mrls Hilliard and daughter �!IS;
'tn'a Kithard and Dr Waldo
, lo)'d are attendtng the State meet
1 Albens thls week, lIlls; Hllhard
b,wg n contestant tn muSlC
]Ill Rnd �!rs. F W Dal by and
chlldlen, 11115 J H Watson and �llss
Je\\ell 'Vntson were 1n Savannah
Wednesday Only�,Holders of Certificates Can
Be Sure:of Obtaining Coins on
Their Distribution July 3, 1925
Col and Mrs. Chas PIgue and ht­
tIe daughter, Jean, 1II1ss Nell Jones
and ]lllss Thelma Newton left last
week for a motor tJ lp to New York
and other northern place of Interest
.
On Wednesday evenmg 1\Ir and
lIIrs Cohn Shaw honored thelr guests
lIIr and 1II,s R L Bethune wlIh a
SIX o'clock dmner Covers were lalel
for SlX guests
lI!r and M1S S. W LewIS and
httl� daughter re'tlurned Monday
flom Ch,eago whel e they have been
for several days.
LJttle 1II1ss Ev,elyn Matthews and
Masf\r Chlllilc lCl£ l\1attlle\\s VISIted
theIr aunt, ri J \V Gunter, at
Vldnhn la!o;t ? c(,l(
lIfr and �hs W H Shmpe and
little p-rrll1c1d<:11gr:if rs, 1\lnrtl-a K,He
and Carol Anderson, will leave Sat
urday fdr thelr summer home at
B1uc Rldge, N. C.
Miss Inez McRae who has Just
completed the a3s�mb]y's training
course at Richmond, Va, was the
week-end guest of MIS H R Bos-
well. ____
_.,- .
Outland McDougald left Monday
fOl Palm Bench aftel spenc1mg sev­
el al d:lYs WIth hiS parents, MI and
�ll" J A McDougald
ON SALE HERE
Mrs J D McDougald enteltaln
Thmsday With p dmner party Tho�e
1I1vltcd were Mrs Boman from OlllO,
�., and Mt's. Bathune, North Caro
lInn, Mrs B S Cummmgs, Mrs'
Jesse Shaw, 1\Jtss FranCis Bomnn anr'
MlS McDougald. Sea Island Bank
Ii �.
Mr. iind Ml's J A Branan had as
thelr guests Sunday, lIfr and Mrs
;Joe R,vers of Eastman, lIlr alld Mrs
;John Branan, of Lumber CJty, and
Mr. and Mrs. MelVln Hen(h lX of
Portal.
Among those who have been at­
tcndlng the Umvel'Slty of GeOl gla
for the past year, and are at home
now With theIr p2rents are Durwooc'
Watson, Harry Atken, Beumon Mllr
bn Dan Bhtch, Robel t Donaldson
John and Leo Temples and Robert
Caruthers.
.' .
�It a, • .J �!rs. John Dekle and SOli
,lI1d I'll nlld :\tl� Frl"d Dd:'€. of Srl
vannah wel e the ruests Sund�IY of
;I<!r ,In I \It' \\ L Goff
Among the gnli who have been at
tending G. S. W. C. at �lJlledgevll1e
and are at home for the summer are
lIisse Thelma DeLoach, Eal I AkinS,
Mary
5
and Nelta Franklin, Kathleen
Monts, Vera Johnson, Agnes Temples,
Mary Lou Moore, Gladys
Clarke and
_ystis >\Iderman.
A congelllal party comlJosed of
�Ilsses Martha Donalc[son, Lucy Mac
Brannen and D01 othy Anderson,
Messls Edward Akm, and W,lltel AI
dred chaperoned by Mrs R F
Donaldson motored to Savannah and
Tybee last Thursday
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UNDERWOOD LAMBASTS BULLOCH COUNTY NEGROS
PRESENT TAX SYSTIM REPORTED IN DISTRESS
West Point Honor Graduates Include
Two Winners of Rhodes Scholarships
DECLARES PUBLICAN SCHEME
IS CONFISCATORY AND
ACAINST PUBLIC COOD
A letter addressed to the ordinary
of Bulloch county, from MlSs Sophie
T Cole, seer etary of the Department
of Public Welfare, Detroit, Mich.,
reports a ren1 condition of distress
among cei tam colored people from
Bulloch county who have recently
lived in Detroit. The family named
" that of John and Pearl Smith, aged
33 and 30 year�, respechvely, who
are saId to have gone to DetrOit m
1923 They have five ch,ldren lang
mg flom 10 yenrs to one month
Smlth 15 sald to be a brother of Oscar
RIggs' WIfe, nenr here. He IS suf·
feTIng With tuberculOSIS and the
famJly lS a charge upon Ihe clly of
Detrolt. The welfare commlltec de-
Montgomery, Ala., June, 12.-Hon
Oscar Vw'. Underwood, addressing 8
meeting of Alabama Tax Clubs in
seSSlOH here, declared tbot the pres­
ent tax measure cat rYlDg a maximum
surtax of forly per cent IS conf is­
catory and should be rewrltten along
the hnes of the law <>f 1916 "'hen
the hlghest bracket of the SUrtax wa.
thlrteen per cent.
"Smce the very dawn of clvlhza·
tlOn, taxes Rnd government have been
almost synonymous tcrms and gov­
ernment (hd n eXIst where trlbute
was not exact, I' from the governed,'1
Senator Und.rwood stated. "Long
ago the most cruel, grasptng and
avar.c1OUS of rulers had learned that
through the power to tax, he held
the power 10 destroy the future pro­
ductive capaclty of hlS people ar,d
that the laymg on of undue. buraenB
of lax.t,on mevltably lead to re"olu-
t Ion or death,
THOUSANDS OF CEORGIANS TO
Wklil Wortd t1tcJtoIL
"There lS a school of phllosopby Tbe HOllOI' Oraduate. 01 the nailed 8tate. lllIIta.,. Acade., at Weat
extant m America today that would
CATHER FOR DISCUSSION OF PoIDt, N Y Lolt to n.bt· ellar1.. W. Barth, J!., 01 Ulloola, 8taadlab wealDo
deSVroy Jf they cou.1 lhe prlvate
IMPORTANT MATTERS., 01 Ne.. Ham""blre, Jollo W. Bo..mao of the Dlltrlct 01 (Jotambla and Cbarle.
ownerslrip of 011 property 'and mass (Atlanta Journm, June 15)
Il. BalUmao 01 WlAola. 'IV_lDo 8114 8aIUman "00 the IUIre. Beho1aralllpital1 m the hands of the state Though A monster gathermg of more than -
��� ::;;;� ::evoc:��oro:tl����e f��'�� �h�O�t�t:or��ar�a[l;mtOevel7u:.�t t�! SAVANNAH PLANNING BUllOCH COUNT � GIRLS
numbers, their sntelhte. and partlal organlzatlOn to ndverllse GeorgIa's
I�:'��:�'Id ��tr��n�h�:: �:'�\n�: �;;���::�e:On �!l1��rt;oro�a���n��U:� FOR WATER CARNIVAL WIN AT STA IE M(ET
are approachmg numbers lhat may July 15 and 16, accord 109 to mfor- _ I ---
m lhe near iUtUle JeopaTlhze the matlOn recelvcd Saturday morDlng SPORT EVENT TO BE FAR AHEAD TWO GIRLS FROM STATESBORO
hfe of the state by Mayor Walter A SlIns, from I"The very dawnmg of cJVJhzed the Savannah Boa'd of Trade OF LAST YEAR'S CARNIVAL AND TWO FROM BROOKLET
Me was m reC(Jgmllon of the home The lelter recelved by Ihe mayor AS NOW PLANNED. I MAKE PROUD RECORD.llmt, father, w,fe and chlld,en, thelf asks hlm to appomt a delegabon Savannah's Water Carmvnl for, BuJloch c�mty glrls dld Ullem
sustenance and theJr protectlOn The of 50 or 100 Atlanbans to attend, 1925 blds fUlr to far surpass the 1924
selve credlt and brought pnde to
Accumulation of sU�fftClcnt property and to urge as many others who WatCl Carmval whIch created WIde their county ut the state hlgb school
(food and clothmg) to carry Dn can sparc the bme to make the and favo�nble comment meet In Athens Tast FTlday, when
and piov"le if0, the future wa' tllP It declares that Savannah,s The program for the 1925 Water I'hey 0 t.ho meraTY cup lind
necessary that the famIly UnIt might plRnnlng to make the meetIng one Carmvul contemplates a mammouth penant !for the
First (llsh ICt, With a
perslSt The destJuctlOn of thlet of the most enthUSJOS1C ever held paJade on lthe aiflC'l'noon of July
total of 16 pomts.
property by whatever method ha, anywhere 10 GeOlglfl, and that lt 16th wlth flouts leprese�tJng al1 of I
Those who thus hQ'nored them­
always meant the destructIon of th£ hopes to see nn organization that the countles WIthin n raLilUs of 100
selves were LaVInia HIllIurd and
home hfe and the fubne that resl. wllI tell the wodd ubo ,t Georglfl mlles of Savannah, each county's
Evelyn Luiffburrow from Statesboro
Upon lt For untold centulles the stalted 011 a successful campaign 110a� to be fo�lowed by 'the crus
and Hazel Wyah and MOlY Preetor-
ownershlp 01 protectJon of th,s prop The meetmg 'VlI1 be the thlrd from thnt county $10000 m gold
lUS from Blooklet.
erty, the resultant accumulatlOn of that has been held 10 the mterset w,lI\ be glven to the young lady
I M,ss Hllhard won first pI ,ze m
the family effort, has remamed with of such an olgalllzatlOn The Idea repre enlnllve flomthccounty havmg
plano mus:c, MISS Lufburrow won
the f.lmlly and not w,th the state oTlgmally was developed by Mayor the most cars m hne behmd he,
first Jll glTI s e say, and MIsses Wyatt
primarily. The phllosphers of the Sims at the firsl meetmg In S8- float, nnd coming from her home and PleetoTlus won second In debate
Dew school would take It away fron vclllnah, which prImm 11y was called county I
The complete record In these three
the famlly and gn'e I to the state to iOlm an QlgaJ1lZatlOn to obtam The Waler Pageant at Daft'," Park
blllnches 15 as follows
In a siate wherc th.,e lS no COl1slllu_ mr-m811 serVlce fo, GeorgIa on the mghts of July 16-17th w,II1 Muslc-LavlJ1Jn H,lhard, States-
IJonal mhlbltion, lt may be done by So well (hoi the atlendants at the bc one of the most beautlful spec-
boro. 1st dlStllCt, Kelsl. Howll1gton,
,hrect leglslat10n Nol so wlth us Savann.h meetlJ1g take to Mayor tacles e"el beheld anywhere The GaJOesvllle,
9th Ulstnct, Em,ly
It must be borne m mllld that al- SIms' Idea, that a sccond meeting fhst nttr3cil0n a.t Daffm Park WI]]! Gaines,' StJJlrnOlc, 12th llistJlctthough thele 18 a Const1tutJOnal pro- was held In Macon �wo weeks ago, be the lIVing water hiles The scc- I GIrl s Essay-Evelyn LufbUl row,
hlbltlOn In the govelnmcnt of the and fmlhel plans dlscu sed for the ond, a gOlB'eous electtlcal display
Statesboro, 1st dISilICi, MU1Y Thomp_
UOIted States agumst tHkll1g pllvate fOl013t1On of the OlgalllzatlOn A The thJrc1, the enlly of Fnthel Nep- kll1s, Carrollton,
4th (hstIlCt, Pa',l
propltey wrthout Just compensatIon, prelmlmal'Y plan to lalse funds was tune and hiS court The fifth the
Lee Brock, Cedartown, 7th <Ilstllcl
there IS no ltmlted space on the pow- dIscussed at thc Macon meelmg, but f.epI cscntatlves from nelghb�r1l1g ! Dcb�lte-EiJznbcth Muiane and
er 01 tnxatlOl1, as to omount In the final achon was deferred until an- counties 1n floral p:llnde The Sixth
Anllle E Benton, Monticello, 3th
Federal government, and the pllvate OthCI meettng couhl be held In Sa- the tubleau of nntlOns Th th' district, Hazel \Vyatt and Mary
o\vners"ll1p of propel ty can be de· vannah, the human roulet te Wh::lcve�h� PI eetolluS, B10oklet, 1st lllstnct.
stroved hl01lg'h the powel to tax The Olgalllzal1ol1 has been named eighth, the diVing mermlilds Follow. I
'Vh!1e the First district dl(t not
UDurmg tHe gleot \war, ,n the the GeOigm Development and Pub Ing thIS beautiful spcctncl� will be WIn a place In athletiCS, It 18 m-hlghel bI ackets of the tevenue bIll I!cJty aSSociatIOn GOI don Snussy ]5 sWlmmmf! and dIVing eve,,'s, canoe terestmg to note thnt the followlIlgtaxes were collected as h'�ll a< 65' I I N I '1' S b ... bo f I Ipresl(cnt U11( e sOn tcverLs IS tilting and canoe pole, then the most YAS 10m t e {)strlct scoredpel cent of the levcnue dented from sec1et81Y Both reaie III Savnnnah magnIficent flreWo.�ks display evel I J Bud, I\JctLel, fbst In polethe CItizens estnte, and eVn now, Accol ding to Mayor Sims It IS staged In Snv.mnnh I vault, helghl 11 feet G Inchcs.seven years after the conflict IS ovel planned to slalt a five yem campaign On l�lIday aftCinoon July 17th James TJllelY, Mettel, first In 220
oQur taxes agfllnst some men and wom� of advcrttslllg the state to all palls there Will be a rcgatta nt' Thunderbol� yard dash and second In 100.yard
en are as much as 4G PCl cent of of the countlY 111 an effort to In- which Will show some velY fast motol
dash.
theqr entne tuxable Income The duce fatmels, busmess men and 111- boat laces Thele WIl} be also out- I. Robert Odom, \VayneSbOlo, thlld
questIon naturally allses, IS 'thIS dustrles to come 10 G orgIll 'Vheth- board motor rnclng and n J)8rade of I
m shot put.
taxatIOn or It IS confiscatIOn? In er funds for cal lYIng on thc wOlk d
war tlme the govClnmellt may take wlll be sohcJted fl'om the pubhc, or eC�l'atc<l cIUlses" etc On F"dny HRAIlS" PARISH PASSfSthe hfe of the cltl?en and I doubt h b mg It, July 17th, the Water 11w ethel a ond lssue by the state Pageant wllI agam be staged at Daf-not hlS property, If need be, to pre- wllI be the mclhod of financmg the f P k PHYSICAL Xsel \Ie thc life of the NatIon, bul not work, IS one of the mattel s to be set_ \:�ICha�O���::(�ra�h;:�'itt�:;l�,:g���:� [ AMINA liON
so In tune of peace. The very fabl1C tIed at the JUly meetmg, Mnyor Sims CarOlval wlil be relieved In S0111eof OUr mshtution crIes out agamst smd
It. Have we forgotten the mlmortal H'c declared Ihat he beheved every �neasur'e and glvmg a grenter num- (Mornmg New, Junc 16)
tea party In Boston Harbor or the sum Georgia spent In advertlsmg her �l 0 people un oPPOlluOity to see Walter ("Rags") Pallsh passed
speech of Pntllck Henry or the Ilde 1 esoUlces would be repaid many fold
tiS beautlfcl dIsplay his phYSIcal examinatIons for en-
"'f Paul Revere that we should be- He polOted to the facl that there are
On SatUlday afternoon w,)J be fast bance lOto the Naval Academy at
corne so callolls of OthCI men's nghts? mlllJons of VlTglll acres In the �slate
motor boat races at Thunderbolt and Annapolis yesterday and Will begin
y"t lf you would follow the school capable of raJ'Jng any k'nd of crop
people of th,s lefJ1tory WIll have an hls work as a "plebe" th,s Jl10111-
of the Anmch15t, why dally wlIh the des'red.
opportumty to see some thlllhng 109 Hc telegrnphed h,S parents, MI
sltuntlon? The powel to tax IS Just He also sa,d the InW matcI,"1 aVaJI-
speed boat races On Saturday 11lght, and Mrs. E. W ParIsh aftel pass­
as potent a factm' to use m the de- able lo the stale, as w.lI as the labo,
a Water CarnIval Stleel Ball w,!1 be 109 Ihe physlcal lest, stattng lh.lt
structlOn of priVate property, as and the climatIC conditIonS, were �el�I:11 B�l1 Stl eet from the DeSoto he wIn enter his first year's work
the red flag or the hghted tal ch ldeal for any k;nJ of manufaclurml!',
a e to roughton street : loday
"I am not prcpared yet to say that anu as soon as miomntJOn g,vmg Jacksonvllle,
St Petersburg, Sara-I • Whlle lt was thought by his
the men possessing th� powcr of gOV-1
these fncts to buslI1ess men and
sola, Columbia, Miami, Tampa, as mnny frIends thnt the }.hyslcal ex­
crnment are conSCIOUs of a deslre to farnlt!.1 everywl ele weJ� thoroughlv
well as the countlcs wlthm 100 miles ammotion for ('Rags" \\nt; pll�ely
destrJY the plopcrty of the nch, but chssemmated, GCOlgJa ,\ould wltnes�s wlil Le represented m one part or a formality, there IS much salts­
] am WillIng to say that some of our thc greatest boom of any state m the
nnother 3t thiS year's Watel Carnival factIOn among hIS hIgh school
tax g3therers have become vel y cal- Unio,-.
Thcre have been letters \vrltten to aSSOCIates and college chums 1ll
lous of thc llghts of those who hov" "W.,·ve ma_,le the boast that Geor-
the Waler CarDlval Comm,ttee from ICOlTIlng that he was admltted He
Amassed great fortunes, overlookmg gia car, procll'(:(l from th� calth nny- Atlanta, Jacksonville, Sarasota,
and took hiS mental exammatlon two
the fact that whele you unjustly thIng Ihat any other state lo the
other clties mentioned, to the effect years ago and his grade at thai
throw the top stone from the monu- UTIlon can," smd Mayor Sm1s, "and
Ihat parlles are belOg made up to time 5tlll holds good. It Is thought
ment of our busmess hfe one by I bcheve that as soon as we can get
eomP. to Savannah al this tlme. I the first opportumty he wl11 have
one the others wllI lOevutably :follow good pubhclly started m states lo
The Savannah RIVer Blldge is to VlSit Savannah agam wlll be
unlll the very foundntlOn is reached the easl, west, and north, to farmers bemg
thrown open to the pubhc on: durmg the ChTlstmas holidays, al-
"So it is imposslble to conslder who are tired o� the short summers July
15th 10 order that our iTlends 'lhough it 's nol definitely known
Contmued on page 2) C t
and ne'ghbors m'ght more conven- that he will be abJe to come down
on mued On page 6) lently attend 1his gala occas1On. then.
sires permlSS10n to. return the famIly
to Bulloch county at the commlttee'.s
expense.
SAVANNAH SENDS CALL
TO LUDfRS OF STATE
FIRE WORKS DISPLAY 300 STUDENTS ENTER
ON FOURTH OF JUlY SUMMER SCHOOL HERE
In connection wnh the baseball
The foregomg announcement lells
m bTlef language II story that wllI
be of mterest to every veteran In
lhe county
The counly off,cJals have deslre<l
that every veteran shoul,l receIve one Howell Cone had .1 close call A'lut
of the memorJllI COlOS, whlch has h,. house narrowly escaped destrue_
been mmted by the feder'_ll govern- t:on olle afternoon recently when .�
mcnt in recognlt1On <Jf lhe valor of }lghtnlllg bolt Slluck his hOllJe an';;
the solthe, s of the soulh dUTlng tHe played .ome queer pranks
trYIng dnys of the War Between the Mr COlle wns s,ttmg by an ope",
States To InSUlO that no old Botcher/) Wllltiow londlng when the bolt enter....
shaH be (lverlooked 10 thls malter a ed I he l<Jom, pI esumtlbly througb
fund wn.s contTlbutcd nnd COinS h�ve the Window, knocked the paper from
been purchased fOl frce dlslrlbut10n h'8 hands, completely shattered '"
to those whose names nre reCOl ded JlIrge mull ordel cl1tnlogue on a
on the county rcords nem by tablo, brokc up somo furDl_
Those who w,lI recelve coins, AS ture and played havoc w,th young
.shown by the pensIon roll In the Rowell's lu(ho set, damaging It to
ordmalY's offlce, nre as �ollws the extent of $60 or more Aftel'
John Andclson, 11 l:I Bailey, C cnvortlllg at ound In the room the
M Barker, Jas Blond, J B Burke, bolt I'ghted upon Ihc kitchen SInk and
J K. Branon, W J Brown, R W· mude an exll thlough the dram pipe,
DeLoach, Z or DeLoach, Ira Dlcker- first smokmg the sll1k as 'f lt had
ron, Sr, B In]annn Donl1!1Y, Jaco'!; through n furnncc
Putch, Charlton Gay, J R lilli, G It lS so,d that Ilghtlllng never
A Hn,t, E D Holland, N M stllkes tw,cc m the SHmc place, but
Humphrcy, J S Lnmer (Glecn Cove It 18 known thilt MI Cone' resalence
Spllngs, Ph·), Jackson W Mlkell, ithen the plopedy of D R Groove,.'1'1 W l"nnce, JlIspel M Newman. Was Siluck by hghtmllg m 1899:
£Salah Pnrllsh, \V B Pope, Wayne NClIhcr IS thiS Mr Cone's fllst close
D Wate1s and W R Whltuk 1 call, he havll1g slood undol a tree
during a storm nc._1t Ivanhoe lasb
summer when a bolt struck the tre
nnd enlcred the glound at hiS feel ..SfRVICf IN PROGRfSS
AT BAPllST CHURCH lOCAL COlORfO SCHOOr
ReVival selVlCCS which began at tr' R[C[IVthe BuptJ t church Sunday are now �t [ fS GfNfROUS AIDundel Wily, Wllh mtcresl JncrcaslIlg
dally Dr Chas. W Damel, of At
lanta, who conductcd the rneetlllg
here last ycur, IS ngaln In chBl go
and H� prenchlng tWICC each day­
at 10. in the mOl nlng and 8 30 ln
the evenmg J F Schofield from
Texas )8 In charge of the song ser­
VIce and the smglng LS un InspIring
fentUl cor each .service.
Services will contInue throughout
thIS week :lnd probably lnto next
week The pubhc 'S COl dl.llly hnVlted
to each serV1ce
Th,s fund was the result of
benefit "MUSIcal Hour" held at the­
home of one of lhe promll1ent whlte
phllonthroplslg of that Clty on June
12th Cards of lnvllobon to this
entCltalOment wele lSsued at $2.0a
each_and the eniJre ploceeds Were
cont1'lbuted "to ald In the re-build_
109 of a much needed colored m­
dustTlal school, de t,oyed by fire, at
Statesboro, GeorgIa"
The work of rebUJldmg is now
well under way, the Clty councll hav�
lng long ago undertaken the work.
The Amellcan Legion a;nd lhe
The bUlldll1g wlll be leady for 00-
L,bralY Assocmbon are perfectmg cupancy by
the beglOnlOg of the fall
I
term.
theIr plans for the presentallon of
"The Flapper Grandmother" at the
school auchlollum on the mght of $500 PRIZE OFFERED
June 30th. A meeting was had at FOR BEST PREMISES
the home of M,S. J O. Johnston
Tucsday at whleh Ume Ihe cast was
seleded and the coach wl11 arrive
durmg the latter part of the week.
These organlzatllOns expect to pre­
senb to the people af Statesboro one
of the moe pleasin� <tttractions thai
they have had in some time, and hopc
that they wiJ1 begin now to make
their plans 10 see "The Flapper
Grandmother" at the school auditor­
ium on the ni ht of June 8�b.
game bel ween the Stntesboro Wom­
ans Club and the Statesboro Ad Club
on the aflernoon of July 4th, at the
local park, arrungements have been
perfected for a fireworks displny <Jf
an nppropriate nature.
The oder hns already been placed
for the fu eworks and lt is expected
that the attraellOn wtn be of mterest
ns It IS bornet hmg novel Thc stores
of Statesbolo ,.,)) be asked to close
dUrlng the gome nnd for the fire­
wOlks.
-0--
IlOCAL V(T(RANS TO
R(C[Iv( NtW COINS
COUNTY' OFFICERS PROVIDE
FUND TO PURCHASE MEMOR_
IALS FOR ALL OLD SOLDIERS
To Confederate Veterans of
Bulloch County.
All Confederate vetCl ans of Bul­
loch county whose names appear upon
the pens10n rolls, wlll, upors. apph­
cahon to the offIce of the chlllrman
of county commlssidncl"s, receive,
Wlth the comphments of the county
offlclals, a Confederate Memorlal
com.
R. J KENNEDY,
Chmn Counly Offlccrs Com
"FlAPPfR GRANOMOTHfR'1
TO BE PRfSfNTfO HfRf
OVFRfLOW MARKS FIR3T DAY'S
ENROLLMENT AND NUMBERS
ARE ADDED DAILY. I
The present enrollment at the
summer session of the Georgia No....
mal npproxtmntes 300
This lS fur In excess of the mo.1
sangunie expcdtnttons of the man­
ngement of the school, nnd somewhat!
In excess, n1so, of the capaCity o�
the school.
_ I
Wlth .Il thlS, however, work ill
progrBSSll1g smoolhly, and nobody
has been turned aw.y from the
school Dormlto) y accomnwdallons hav_
JOg been exccedcd, qUUl·ters Iha�
been prov](led In homes m Stales�
bora for a larg number of students.
nnd Prcstdent Holhs announccs hi..
JOtentlOn to care for every appJteant
In n 8utIsfndory WOl'.
The first day's enr.ollment WlIIl
somewh.lt lO cxccss of the dormltol7.
.apaclly, and it was a bus, day ali
Ihe school making plans for lhc ac�
commodation of apphcant.. Addl�
tlonal students continued to come I"
Tuesday, and slJll others are ex�
pcc,ed for Il few days to come
No' only has the crowded con�
dltlOn called for added housing facl�
htleo, but addltlOnal Instructors .hav.
bppn needed. The faculty is belnlr
• lurgcd, nnd wlthm a day or twu
matters will be movJOg smoothly at
the Georgl" Normal.
CONE HAS CLOSE CALL
WHfM liGHTNING, HnS
WJ!hnm Jamcs, head of the Slates_'
b01 a I!lgh InduslTlal Colored school'
is In lecelpt of a check iOl $50';;
flom generous fllcnds 10 Morrtsto 1:1
N. J.
'
The Public Weliare committee of
the Womans Club has offered a P_1ZQ
of $5.00 for the best arranged .nd
cleanest yard, both among the white
and colored people of Stntesboro,
the prize to be awarded the seconci
week in July. Al persons Interested
in this proposition are Invited 10 sub�
mit their names to Mrs. J. G. Wat­
BOn, chairman of the commlt;e., be-.
fore th t date. __j
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'UNDERWOOD LAMBASTS
-
-1-1- --P-'C-KfD lip. \-1+++-1-++++'1""
I I I I I I I I I I I r oj, I I I 1 1 1 Iii-filii I I�PRESENT TAX SYSTEM
+' S d :t:
�::�Ef;0:;::i:f:;�'�::�:::;:: �:E:�5�x��;�:;;';:::"��; I WE :::���:LB: ::E GR:::ED::AR i
I produces the I vy and to always re- "As 1 see it," says Howell Cone, +
.
+
member thai there ure 'orne who first "the chief difference bel ween a five-
+1 FOR $l.00. TO
EVERY CUSTOMER ENTERING OUR +tI of al1 desire high t axa tlon th.u r' .(':1L cigar and a ten-cent cigar is uI may destroy private prop ry, theL nickel." STORE NEXT SATURDAY, JUNE 20TH.
. the 'home life and then lhe very fa- +
'bric of our natural existence. Any married man can stand for t BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGSI "So much for one angle of the his wife's cold fect. Ii's her hot -I-sit uation that confronts us, Another ..em per that worries him most. +
angle is the answer to the question. --- +
F I WILLIAMS COMPANYt does it pay to tax until it uesr o , ' John McDougald says it's getting t . .lor even until it hurts? L.t us pause I so thai about the only thing a gIrl """for a minu t e to adjust our f'u da- could possibly do to shock her moth. ++'1" Phone 124. 16 South Main Street *mental principles. It is a Jundt .. rnun-
e r would be to do something sener-
Ital canon of taxation that all taxes
ble. :j: STATESBORO, GA, .
arc paid in the end from the nccumu. Vle've orne citizens Who have been :t . Ilated wealth of the people taxed, in this community f r over fifty years �+.;.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-hSome have said from rent, profit �: .. (; and yet they haven't improved' on..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;:::::::::::;:;;::;;;:::::::::::;;::::;;:;;;::::::;:;�������������:;;. 'I wages, but in the end all weu.tn I� that old fish lie about the biggest- -- �� -- the accumulation of the passes thatIt+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.:-+++++-I:i. ,gl'OWS OUt of the heads and hands one gelting away.f + of men and women. So that at the \Vho can remember the iime when:...
00K' :1:'
end 01 the decade or tho century the t he only chance a girl had o'f g-et-
t· STOP' L . +'
extraordinary burden laid on the ting her knees sunburned was bef re• + body politic must come from the men ehe reached the age of ten?
+
I
who toil and the women who reap
+ 'or there must be a diminution of the HPm going to take a trip myself',"
tt: F R E E :t: accumulated wealih of the country declas-es Sid Parr-ish, "when som€+, * that existed when the burden wall fellow comes back and swears the;+' laid. The question before us is place he visited was as pr"ctty us+
+1
whether the nation is stronger. snfer the pictures on the railroad folder .."
I II
and morc
produc.
tive with a great
SATURiDAY, JUNE 20TH IS THE DATE. store of accumulated wealth 01' with- One beautiful thing nbout most
lout it. Russia dissipated her wealth of the songs they write nowadays is
;I: i for �a theory some ycars ago. We that they dOD't last long.+' LOCATION, "PINE VILLA," I amassed ours. Russia has a larger
SCHOOlISSU[S CARD+' i Icr.ritory, a larger populdtion and* ONE MILE SOUTH OF STATESBORO, METTER ROAD. + I greater naruraj r"sou�ces than we+ .have. Were you outside both coun- ON P[ANUf PR08l[M+ +" tries and choosing a home, which+ OUR NEW FILLING STATION WILL BE OPENED, AND t would you mov to?i FOR EVEn.y 5 GALLONS OF GASOLINE PURCHASED + "The gerrius of our great develop- Atlanta, Ga" June 15.-."How to
+
.rv
+ ment has comt_through the massing of grow the peanut and 105 ways of
+ WE WILL GIVE FREE ONE QUART OF MOTOR OIL. + our dollars or; some great enterprise pl'ep�or use" and "How- to
:t t Ilnti buying the brains and lhe labor save the sweet potato and wily. of
:): COME AND SEE OUR NEW PLACE AND BUY GRO- + to put it through. This tokes idle preparing it fOr the table" are the
of- CERIES CHEAPER. t money looking [,o·r investment an\1 titles of Iwo valtuable 'Pamphlets1-1 + you will not'>find il at the appointed which are b�i�g d'i.stributed without...
+ hour If you tax it 10 death. charge by the Southern headquarters:I: 'D H 'D t & S + . "During t.he Great War the Amel'L of the Hanwton-'fuskegee Endow-� r . . r res on 0ns :t: can people accepted excessive rates rnent Fund, 409 Palmer Building,
� . + of taxation with patience an() with- this city.+ out complaint, and nre entitled to These pamphlets were prepared by+++++++++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++' 'great credit for the sacrifices lhey Dr, George Cal've,', oJ Tuskegee In­
made in order that our armies might stilute, whose remarkable work in
win th� war. They haLl the right agTicliltural chemistry has made him
to believe ihnt nftcT' the war was a figure of national interest and has
over they wou!J be relieved in large even attracted attention abroad. At
part fl'ol11 the excessive burdens they the Southern lntlustrial Exhibit held
had-borne without complaint. last month in Grand Central P�ln(!e,
"Many of the WHr tnx burdens New York City, Dr. Carver's exhibit,have been l'epeHled by the Congress numbering hundreds of products de­
including the so-called excess profits rived from peanuts, ,swecl potatoes,
ta,; and the small taxes on transfers,. pecuns, clay, and other common Tinysales and Ihe like that produce more materials generally supposed to have
nnnoyunee than they did '·evenue. vcry limited possibilities, was theThe gcnel'al trend ·of t<1X legislation wonder of the whole .show and at.has been downward but neverlhe- traded the most favorable aWention.les5 the burden resting on the larger Dr. Curver has lectured and exhibit_
acclImuhuion of capital has )'cl11<lin- ed his discoveries widely in thecd in the confiscatory class. The South also nnd his bullet ins have
prob1em we have to solve IS whether been dism'ibuted by� thou.sands.it is wise from the .st�ndpoint of Copies of those mentioned above maylhe whole people 10 allow lhe con- be had on application to the Ilddress
Iditions to continue. What J have !�i'���n�.����������������������������������������,just said applies to the inheritalicetax as well as to the income tux."
Fore! n
Insurance
and
Bonds
FIRE
HAIL
WIND TORM
PLATE GLASS
AUTOMOBlL�
RAIN
BONDS-ALL K1NDS
ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
LEADING COMPANIES REPRESENTED
Paul B. Lewis Agency
I' G�E 'WHIZ
I
ELECTRIC' fANS1
t COST BUT ONE-HALF CENT AN HOUR TO RUN. THE :j:
:t HEALTHFUL PROPERTIES OF FRESH, LIVE AIR AND :j:
+ THE COMFORT OF COOLING BREEZES HAVE NOW ':j:
t BEEN PLACED WITHIN THE REACH OF EVERYONE. :j:
+ CALL AND HAVE ONE INSTALLED. ,++ :j:* �
I J. A. ADDISON I:j: PHONE 309 :j:t +
+ STATESBORO, GA. :j:* t
*+++++++++++++++++++++.1-+.1....+++.,.-..++++++++
BUY
Confederate
For Life InsuranceCoinsMemorial
SEE
THE OLDEST AND YOUNGEST INSURANCE AGENTS
IN BULLOCH COUNTY
Minted by the United States Government as a Tribute to
the Valour of the Southern Soldier.
J. B. lee & Robert 8. QuattlebaumCertificates entitling the Holder to these Rare Souvenir
STATESBORO, GA.
MASSACHUSE1"TS MUTUAL
Coins on the date of Distribution, July 3, 1925, are now
available to the public.
Demand for these Memorial Coins is enormous. Limited
quantities have been alloted to each city in the South.
DON'T FORGET THAT GEORGIA LAND OW NERS WILL SOON BE RECEIViNG
PROFITS ON THEIR INVESTMENTS WHICH FLORIDA IS RECEIVING TODAY.
WE ARE NEXT DOOR TO FLORIDA, ALTHOUGH WE BELIEVE IN GEORGIA.
-�--o�--
Gf.ORGIA HADS IN USf
OF FfDfRAl ROAD CASH
I AlI,:nla, Ca , June IS.-Of a total
0: (lJ�ht Southel'n Stntc , up to June
! 30, ] 924, Gt!ol'gm had l'XI}cnded
I mol'C funds on federal aid projects,and complded rnore rlli;es uf high­
I way than nny of thcse slate accordillb'
I
t;.o data compiled by the U'I1ited
. States Sccreblry_ of Agritult ure, and
contained iIi the ClllTcnt issue of
"Georgia Highways,lI i�sued by the
Stllte Highway Deparlmenl.
Florida, acconJing 10 the <law
compiled by the government depart­
----------------------------
I ment, spent the lowest amount of
money on f<;dernl raid project, as
well as completing the smallest
mileage of highways on Fedel'al aiel
l·r0ject•.
t Approximalely $18,000,000 has
been expended by lhe State Highway
Depal'tment 011 federal aid projects,
lip 10 June 30, of ]a;,1 year, lhe data
-shows, while North Carolina counts
; second in the eight Rtatcs, with a
Ilotal of apPI:oximately $16:000,000
I
expended on federal md proJcct.s.
Of Ihis $l8,000,000 expended by
t Ceol'gin, n total of more than 1,800
I
miles of road was constructed liS
federal Hid projects, while N,orth
Cal'olina Clnd Sou�h Carolina are
about evenly lied in the amount o�·
fC.dl:r<ll. aid road work compieleu'l;1\.(�I'<1gll1g" AbDut one thoUS�lIlu milesfor eHch state, the data shows. out h
I �;n·olill:l. however,
has expended only I:.19,(lOO.OOO on federal nid pJ'ojects,
I
while ncr :,13ter swtc of North al'o-II !ina, Il.a� expended almost twice ,-hatHmOlint.
I
Only holders of Coin Certificates, therefore, can be ab­
solutely ure of obtaining the Coin on their Release date.
Premiums on the Coins go toward the camp1etion of the
great Confederate Memorial being carved at Stone Moun­
tain, Ga.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW!
For your childre;:!'s children.
First National 1JankThe Can offer you better Bargains
Today than ever before in"There Is No Substitute For Safety."
AllKinds 01Real-Estate
1JUY
Confederate
?1emorial Coins
How About This?
500 ACRES WITH TWO DWELLINGS AND OTHER IMPROVEMENTS, 80
ACRES IN CULTIVATION, WHICH IS EXTRA GOOD RED PEBBLE
LAND, FREE OF STUMPS, LOCATED ON THE OLD REBEL ROAD 18
MILES NORTH-WEST OF STATESBORO, FOR $6.25 PER ACRE WITHTERMS. '
WE CAN ALSO OFFER Y0ld. A TRACT OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIF­
TY ACRES AS GOOD LAND AS OUR COUNTY AFFORDS WITHIN
EIGHT MILES OF STATESBORO FOR $31.50 PER AC�E.
Minted by the United States
Government as a tribute to
the valor of the Southern
Soldier.
BUY Coin Certificates NOW
1Jank of Statesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
---0- _
\V" I'e<"enlly heurd of a boy who
said that the reason they coil" fel­
low the best Ulan at a wedding is
bt'c;Hlse he is better off thun the one
Ihat's getiing married. '--------....--------.I---- I!:_::-:_::-:;I, ..
..
•
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COUNTY SCHOOl NEWS
THREWI that rC:J.1 and beneficial results may I COLORED MAN BRINGS I REMINGTONbe obtained? FIRST RIPE MELONS NOISELJ!:SS TYPEWRITER NO,I Your county board of education ,-- 4-ROW KEYBOARDThe Georgia legtalarure will b ,can create thes e large districts for Llyod Mincey, u colored subscriber
_
urged to pa s an appropriation of! you. '1 hey have that right unde c living near Jimps. led tlie procession QUIET 12one million dollars with which to I the law. But they do not have the with the first wute rtuelona Saturday REMINGTONaid in rhe slate-wide movement to right to vote bond issues .o.r local aflernoon of last week. At the Times TYPEWRITEReonsolidata the rural schools into ,.tax which you wilt need to create IOffice he displeyed three ripe Penr­effective oonsolidations that thorough and operate these worth While
SChOOls.!50ns
and divided ev�nly with the
work may be. accomplished in the I,You have lo pay sch"ol tax. No way editor-;-giving. him one and a half.rural sections In all the grades from to get out of that. 'That is a state which 15 certamly commendable con.
the first to and through eleventh. law. You do not have to vole a duct.
Where good strong schools have been local distrfct tax unless yo.u desire LIY'O<l is a good fal'mer and water- ANY TYP'EWRITER TAKEN IN
operated for years, is where the men to do it that you may have the school melons are not the only thing he is EXCHANGE.
wh<> now represent the men of affairs for your children Ib"t 1 arn telling successful in growing.
Came from, And in the future the '.you about. --0--_
man worth while will come from that i This school-the big consolidated CARD OF THANKS
section of this or any other county school-will cost you as individuals We wish to thank each and every
where adequate schools are operated but very little more than the one or one for Ihe kindness shown us dur­
t,o meet the needs of the children who two-teacher schools. In many in- ing the sickness and death �r .our
are now in the schools and those to stances, the big school costs less than
little son Ben Grandy, May God s rich,
come, I the srnal] .school. And get this idea: I
est blessings rest on them forever is
AU o"..r the ,other counties of If you do not get the big ,schools with
I
our prayer. '
the state, you will find conveniently the high grades with a teacher to each MR. AND MRS. JAS. H. BRANNEN
Iocated nice brick schools the result grade, your neighbOr is sure to get AND CHILDREN
of real cooperation on the part of it. And when he gets lhis kind of About��ds know CHIROPRACTORthe people concerned in effective con- school, It IS perfectly easy for you L'solldaticn of the smaller schools into to see he is getting the advantage about farming is wha,t to do when iterature mailed UJ'O'l ._quelt...
one central plant lhat enables the of you and your community. The
'he dinner bell rings. STATESBORO, CA.
pu�����fur���. Wh� ��"Iwill�"the�p",f� �=====================================================�
means at lea t a high school educe- state if the bill will pass that is
t�on for the rural boys and girls. coming up for consideration this sum­
Al]"Jd the rural boys and gills de- mer. And we expect it to become a
.serve just as good schools as any law. Now, there is state aid in a
boys and girls on earth. Consolidat- small way for two schools that have
cd school. cannot' be had at every already qualified like r am urging
one-teacher, school. Nor can they others to qualify. This aid, these
be had to suit the individuals to be schools will hold. They will hold
benefitted. All important movements thts special appropriation because
have to have lhcy hearty cooperation they mel the requirements and have
of rhe people vtifected, t secured it. But there is coming IHow can a great county like Bul- further aid for other schools, unless
loch lag behind in matters education- all signs fail and the communities
ally? Shall we sit idly by and let that gel busy and get in line for this
OUr sister counties and stales leave special state aid will be the ones to
us at the very bottom educat idnlly? get it. And why should they not gel
We have means to support any rea- it?
sonable demand that is necessary to: When you do consider consolida­
ha.ve for our 'boys and girls the tion, do not make just a small consol,
thing in the way of educu tio nal re- idation. Make it big enough to be
-quir emenb, 1 a real school.
In a few sections of Bulloch we Ihave some schools that will result in I wish to m'llke a sflecial request ofbetter schooling for the boys and the trustees to give employment to
gil"ls of these sections? Why not Dur I()<wn Bulloch county teachers be­
have in YOUI' section one of thesa; fore we go outsid of the county to
good schools? Your children are hire teachers of like qualifications.
worth as much as citizens as the We find that we have not sufficient
children of other communities. If i teachers fot· the higher grades tx>• you are satisfied with your old one I supply aIt the po..sitions we have. We
or two-teacher schools, you will find have the teachers in Bulloch, but
that your neighbors' children will be they desire to go elsewhere which
better eq.u!ppe.d al,ld will h�ve �etter I makes it necessary to do likewise.-opportunIties III hfe than It will be-I But so far n.s the hiring of teachers
pOSSible, for yo.ul"S to have unless you I wh� �ave
not had college Or normal
see to It that the best school Po.s- tralOlng, we have nbout four times
9ible is built where you cun get Y' ur as many girls and boys as we can
·children to it. I possibly take care of, Then, why
�solidation is coming. Il is i should we go out of the county to
inevitable. It has proven to be the gel no better truined teachers than
mo�t' sensible ll1etho� of really euu·1 ,we have right here at home who willcatlng the rural children that has, do just as good work? It would be
ever been tried. This is an accepted far better for all of the schools �o
fact. Now. the thing to tlo is to get hire only college traii,ed or normal
'by with lhe patrons who are in the trained leachers for all of the posi­
way of this essential for the children, ti'ons. But .that is alJ1 impossible
Personal or selfi.sh objections should thing. We must havc strong teach.be eliminated that the chjldren for ers at lhe heads of the schools. And
·whom the schools are operated may we must have strong primary teach­
nave the very best of opportunities ers. Let Us try to get normal trained
while young and in school. teachers.lo do the primary work as
The cost to ,send to a poor school well as secure strong te(lchers for
,and get a poor result is abOUt the the pricipaI.s' places. Then, we know
'same as the cosl to send to a good we will have to supply quite a few
school and get good results. You teach<1"S wIIto ha�e had but ��tlehave to sacrifice their time, buy them .normal training (lInd just a high
clothing and feed them to attend school education. Don't waste your
the poorest school, which is the big- ,child's time and your money -by be.
geSl expense at all, If you are will- ing negligent about employing your
ing be> do this and you have to do teachers.
this, then why not do the better
thing - make it possible for your
·children to be placed in a real school
•
$5.00 PER ACRE
BUY BULLOCH COUNTY LAND
235 ncre3 farm in!; land withm 3
milos Brooklot for sal" at $5.00 per
• acre.
One-'eiglilh intcl'cs':J in Kennedv
Fish Pond n'�ur Register for sale at
$15.00 pel' acre.
· .
110 acres good land, 50 acre pecan
�ove 3 yeal'S old. on public road
near Stilson: good house and barn, all
fenced. FOR SALE AT A BAR­
GAIN.
240 acres good land. 120 ncres in
PECAN GROVE 3 years old, all
fenced cleared land stumped. excel­
lenl buildings. PECAN NURSERY
with 35 000 trees in good condilion.
On public road 1'h miles Stilson_
Good home. Nursery can be made
to pay for this place in two years,
FOR 'SALE AT A BARGAIN.
670 acres within 'h mile of'Stil-
80n 120 acre. set in CHOICE PE­
CAN TREES 3 yeors old. PECAN
NURSERY wilh 35,000 trees. excel­
Icnt houses, plenty of timber. Good
for corn, cotton. tobacco, sugar cane,
etc. Write for full descripti<m and
BARGAIN PRICE.
· .
Complete Frick saw mill outfit for
sale. Make me an offer.
400 acres on Ogeechee river �ear
Stilson. Good f.rmi�g land. Excel­
lenb hunting and fishmg. 2,000,000
feel original timber.
· . .
Write for full details on any of
the above you might be .inlerested
In.
J_ B. BREWTON
•. Vidalia, Ga.
(23aprtf) ,<I. t
Quite a few schools have failed
to report lhe election of tru.stees.
Unless y,our trustee as elected, are
"epol',ed to the board befol" the
first Tuesday in July, the board will
will appoint tru tces to fill the va­
cancies. Nothing el5c left foJ' them
to do. A schOOl cOll1munity should
manifest enough interest in its schoo)
to select good men to act as tr1l3-
tces, Those school comlllunities that
have failed to elect, or if �'ou have
1elected. failed 10 "eport your elec­tion, will find that the board will ap­point and commis�iol1 trustee3 for
you next first Tuesday.
The new Pl'eetoria and Pleasant
Grove school to be built at Middle
Ground Primilhl. Ba(ttiJt church
will be rushed to completion in lor­
der to be ready for the October
opening. This will be n modern
building having six class rooms. There
<Ire expected about tw,Q hundred stu.
dents in this consolidation,
The annex .. to Esla school house
will be built during thts summer. ITh�ee �ew �Inss rooms will be addedl.ThiS will glve five class rooms with
ample cloak rrooms and teachers' Irooms. Elsa will have a real school
in the future. !B. R, OLLIF'F.--0---,
They're talking of making a sena-!
tor out of Gen. Pershing. Now isn't
that a fine way to treat o. fellow who
tried t91 help his country!
It's pretty safe to bet Ihat when
fl woman winu.s up by saying "Now,
d<In't tell anybody," lhat she hasn't
t
been complimenling anyone.
I i.1o 1 I 1 I 1 I I I ++-1·++++++++++++1+1+1+-1+-1(001(OOllr+ll+Il+I+.I-
61 ""OOD--""OODI HAVE ON HAND AT ALL TIMES A QUANTITY OFWELL SEASONED STOVE WOOD. LET ME HAViE
t YOUR ORDERS FOR PROMPT SERVICE.
t PHONE 3923
t
1'1111111 r 11111111111++111 r H,+I+t-+++++«
PORTABLE
REMINGTON
TYPEWRITER
SALES-SElRVICE--RENTAL
ROOMS
218 Whitaker Street
SAVANNAH, GA.
F. HEMANS OLIVER
RESlDElNT I\{A'-I\GER.
,
.
.
,
t:HAIL IN.SU.RrAN,CE't
t na. R. J. KENNEDY RECEIYED CHECK FOR HAIL,
+ LOSS FOUR DAYS AFTER LOSS-(i)CCURED
t PROMPT SERVICE 'IS· OUR MOTrO_
+ IJEE US FOR RATES
I Statesboro Insurance Agency(SORRIER & BRANNEN)PHONE 79
�+ 1 I I I Iii H +++ 1 1 I I I......-+oi H".... !oJ I I I I I of
J. M. Burgess
.ERCHANDrSE
For Less .oney!
Drastic reductions in all lines of Summer Merchandise
to effect quick clearance of seasonable lines-
.
.
§lU1mmm®lI' WI��rm CGCG)(G)ccll�1J
§TIllIk�1J 'if(G)llll®�1J ®ir�o
Trapnell ..Mikell Co. has _won .the reputation of 'car­
rying or.e of the most complete and compr�hensive
lines of fine .quality merchandise. in up,-to-the-min­
ute styles and latest novelties, in this country. Our
stock of Summer goods is still complete, having just
received a shipment of latest patterns in
Voiles, Georgettes, Tub Silks,
Also. Neckwear. Searls. Hosiery.
all of which will be reduced from
starting at once, and continuing
Our loss is your gain.
We invite your attention to a few of these really startling values:
10 to 20 per cent,
until all is sold.
ONE LOT 50c VOILES
AND TISSUES
35c
BROKEN LOT OF LA­
DIES' SILK HOSIERY
UP TO $2.50 VALUES
SALE PR<ICE:
51.48
40-INCH FIGURED
VOILES AND
FLAXONS
1Bc SPONGED AND
SHRUNK
36-INCH LINEN ALL
COLORS
89c
ALL FARM PRODUCE
SAME AS CASH
ilPECIAL PRICES ON
ALL DRAPERIES
I�I· Trapnell.Mille" GfJmpanr
b
StiJtesbo,.o, Ga.
"
II
THEY WON'T FORGET
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
•.
IiULLOCH TIMES
AND
Ci.m Siateeboro IU�'9
The season of auto touring is now
on, and many of us are frequently
accosted by a motorist inquiring (he
'Nay to 'Other points, read c nditions,
or other information. There is an
excellent opportunity to do a little
valuable adveetising for the communi.
y at large. Answer every question
asked by a stranger as courteously
and as carefully as possible. If nee­
�ssary to impa.rt the desired informa­
tion through a 10ss of time and, pos­
stbly, going out of your way-<!o so.
H will pay in the long run. The
stranger mayor may not spend a
few dollar" in Ihe community. If he
does it will be that much more to­
ward the prosperity of all of us.
If he doesn't then you can count on
it that he will speak a good word
for the town as he passes on into
it her sections-and that has a money
value in the end. Don't lose every
opporlunity th_n,t oIffers to treat the
stranger courteously-you're hclping
him, you're helping your own and
you're helping yourself all at the
same time.
d. TURNER. Editor and Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.one Year, $1.50; Six Montha, 75c;
Four Montbs, 50c.
"'t.rprl as second-class matter Marcli
28, 1905, at tbe postoffice at State..
1:."ro, Ga .. under the Act ot Con
, 8'T8U March 3, 1879.
BRINGING HOME HONORS
..
A keen personal pride by Iheir
�rienda, and a general rejoicing by
the friends of the institutions which
they represented, exists because of
the honors which were brought home
'1jo the schools at �a¥esboTo and
lIrooklet by the young ladies who rep­
ltescDted Ihem in the recent state
""eet at Athens.
Two Statesboro young ladies,
lirepresenting'the FiI'st district at the
�eet, won first honors of the very
'highest order, while two Brooklet
'girls won honovs in the debate that
nabled the dislrict to bring away
'the cup and first medal honor.
However ()ne may recognize the
t3ports as e.,entail in school life, the
'thing for which young pcople at·
'tend school is the attainment of
, nowledge-of polish, if you please.
�lt is easy, tterefol'c, to esleem the
points WOIl in litel'ary events as of
::more vuh.lc tl;61\ ihosc won in physi.
al contests. While it takes all
'l>b".es .of cultivation to makc well
tTounded men and women, the finer
tlhings of life arc those represented
'by lIlte Bulloch county girl� who
\brought home honors to their schools,
z:nt Statesboro and Brooklet.
HOT WEATHER
Sections of the United States com·
plaining jusl a few weeks ago that
we were having all our inter in the
summer time, have hau occasion re­
cently to change their tunc, for
weather history records Ihat the first
week in June was the hottest for a
like period in 51 years,
During the first week in the
mnnth almost 200 fatalities were
repo"ted from all sections oj the
coun�'Y1 and all reported were
adults, How many children sue·
cumbed will never be known, us in
most instances their passing is
credil.,d to infantile troubles and
nOt directly to hot weather. And
yet it is the little to Is that suiffer
mOSt from heat, as they afC not
capable of looking aiter Iheir own
comfort.
Now, and for the next two, months
at least, is a prety gtood lime to
take thingd easy, Heat attacks send
no warning on ahead-they oeme
sometimes as quickly as a flash and
claim a victim when he is least ex­
pecting it. There is but one sure
preventivc, and thai is to keep the
head 0001 by staying in the hade as
much as possible, not over-working
thc body muscles, avoiding heavy
meals nnd refraining from on excess
of stimulanls, People who carry out
this sort of program will not only
have libtle cause to complain of the
weather, but they will get just about
as much done as the fellow who
works until he falls in his tracks.
We've always nooj;iced that the
• 'telephone company gets numbers
Ilt'i;ght when jt sends OUt ils bills.
HERE TO STAY
\ ---
�'thM the breeding of horses and
""ul"" is an the increase and that Ihe
'industry obows brighter prospects
'tlt"n i.t has for years, despite 1he
"d: re'neDdOllS increase in auto produc­
'lUo', io sbown by a bulletin JUSt reo
""e, -d trom the Uniled States De·
!l>Hl'""ent of Agriculture. II contains
,&ome interesting figures, especially to
& ." who long af:o predicted that
t-tl .' automobile would vcry soon muke
:n ,se., so scarce that they would only
�lw soon in remote sections, <or in
:SiLcsbows.
On T'cbruary 1, 1925, thc estimated
1}'�'m p:'ice for liol'ses Vla.s $77.63,
'w:tich compared with the $73,78
"\ -lualion of February 1, 1824, shows
"1 inc,.case of $3,85 pcr head. Mar·
ht demands for d,.aft horses and
mule<o, are now gl'eater than at Rny
time last year, and the number of
;"Dirnnls in general Use has not shown
�1 dec,.euse. One·half of the horse
slack of the country is over 10 years
'Old, and one·fifth over 15 years of
:age. The repol't declul'es lh:lt breed.
oers ar� only worryinu over one
lhin_nob the total disappearance
''Of the horse-but theil' abilily to
lJreed them in sufficient numbers' for
'1:tepla,cement pUfl)OSes.
The auto has cQme to .tay; therc
'S DO use to argue otherwise. It
'.may have a pretty strong compctitor
-.5ornetime in the airplane, cs'pacially
if Henry Ford carries out his promi,se
'to produce aiJ'plul1cs on the same
. calc and at about the sume price ns
· .... 'flivvtl s." But whe.n it comes 10 re.
U.L!-:-'og the horse 10 the I)oint wherc
p wHI only find him in sideshows
'l{)1' sluffed and set up in museums, no
�ne living today will ever see that
:time roll around.
Di.tinctive Coat-Dre..
in White and Black
Oll'icials of the U. S, Trellllury say
·a dollar bill doesn't last as I'ong as
'it used to. We found that ourself
�.bejore the breasury oll'icials did.
LOCK THE GATE TIGHTER
There are a lot of loose.thinkers
.ut ,thiS country, fellows who will try
:anything once if it promises lo re­
'Wanl them with a few paltry dollars.
The latest example of it comes from
""Los Angeles where three ordinary
hbarers framed a plot 10 kidnap
:Ma; y Pickford, world·famous movie
'DCtl'esS, and hold her for a *200,000
ansom. The plot was, foiled, all
UJll'ee mnde f;;�! confessions, and onc
'·of them even :.l(jmitted thc.:-ir victim
"Was to have h-een slain if the trio
f* it l1ece :.,�Irv to save their own
�llecks. It's pre .ty hard to sit in n
rpeaeeful, law-abi ;jng communily and
�.magine such" ilish plotting going
ri&,ht here under our OWn flag.
Pt is 'hard to believe that with all our CARD OF THANKS
"!>tlasted civilization we slill have a I \Ve wish to give thanks to our
.
:y� of barbarians in our midst. It
I friends and relatives 601' lhe kind­
';5 certaiuly the best argument we ness shown Us during the sickness and
',have had I,'ely for still furthel·1 dea,th of OUr dear II\othe1, May
strengtheniT'.�; our school system, and God's richest blessing.s be showered
still furth.r tightening the latch on upon each of them.
�he gate 'that lets thcm into the
I
MR. AND MRS, W. A, AKINS
,1jniteJi States from the old world, AND FAMILY.
"Nollhing worries a girl more than I The best thing about the new·
• tun taking n flesh just about the style breeches is a man doesn't have
�e �he Ius her firSt love affair.
•
to wear 'em if he doesn't want to.
CombloaUoo. ot white and black,
when arttully mnnltied, ha1'e 80 much
distinction that they noyer taU to
make a strong uppeal to 8ruartly
dressed W6lDera. Juet what way be
dOD8 with pluto white crene and bhlCk·
nnd-white dotteu ailit II!! shown In the
bandsome midsummer cont.-dres! pic­
tured hero--no 1I1scrlmlnllting Jullge
of· craftsmanship In design In&, wlll Pft8S
It without R second fHlrnlrlni glnnce.
The borders nod bUDding! of dutted
silk are edged with while silk bruh)
and n senl·r U1uue or it lB bordered
with thA platn crepc. A white hAt,
whlto hOile and bluek strap 8Uppers
complete n costume ot greut d�tlnc·
UOD.
J. C. LANE, Real Estate,
Kemp- Taylor Automo­
tive Company
AMfNDS R�GULA nON UNDER I �?y��::�;�a�:I�:�E�;:!:��:���COTTON FUTURES ACT ���;io�n ti:;S����� �o (���vid�n t�:;
---, the practical forms, stored, protest-Amends to reguiations under the d ' da ce with
United States Cott n Futures Act, ed,
and preserve In accor n.
the agreements ror the adopt ion ofreducing the transfer unit of cert i- Universal Standards. may be usedficated cotton bctween markets for
for such periods as may be prescribeddelivery on futuro contracts from
100 bales to 25 bales, elII'ective June
l5, werc announced today by Acting
Secretary of Agric41ture R. W. Dun.
lap,
Other chang es in tbe regulations
provide for the eslablishment of a
Board of Cotton Examiners at Hous­
ton, Texas, and fOr the sale of prac­
tical forms of the Universal Cotlon
Standards, destination.
wise apply in case where new
samples are furnished in replacement
of old dam pies in any box of the
practical forms returned to the de­
partment for the purp se, except that
when the number of new samples SO
furnished is 5 or less in one b x t he
cost will be at the rate of 40 cents
for each sample.
It is also provided Ihat the co t
of thc practical forms of the Official
of
Cotton Standards of the United
to
States for lenglh of staple shall be
at the rate of $1, f, o. b" Washing.
{on, D. C" for shipments within the
ontinental Uniled States, and $1.25
each delivered at destination for
shipments <lutside the Continental
United Slates.
Printed copies of the revi ed regu.
lations will be distribed to the trade,
as soon as the copies are available.
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Free your car from the tyranny of
worn, ravaged. paint. Let it stand
forth brightly under a lustrous coat
of deep, rich coach c?lor. as expert­
Iy applied by our skilled mechanics.
At the same time free yourself of
excessive cost through the moderate
pricej, we charge. -
in those agreements.
Section 2 of Regulation 16 has
been amended to provide that Ihe
cost ()f any of the practical fol'Ttls
of the Universal Standards for grade
and color shall be at the rate of $5,
f. o. h. Washinglon, D. C., and for
shipments outside the Continental
United States $6.25, delivered I"t
These cos Is wilt like-
FOR SALE FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY IN
STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
A number of real good farms ranging from 40 acres to
348 a res. These farms can all be bought on esy terms
with small cash payments. ,
Will sell you a real nice �ome in city at a, bargain. Can,
give terms on this also, City lots at a scanfice price.
Call lind let me talk the matter over with you and. show
what I have if I do not have just what you want I Will get
it.
The substance of the amendments
announced by the department is as
follws:
Regulations 1 and 3 under the act
have been amended to recognize the
establtshment of an Exchange In­
spect ion Bureau by Ihe Chicago
Board of Trade, and the es ablish­
ment of a Board >of 'Cotton Exarni-
If you do not have a certificate to teach, now is a
good time to get onc. If you have a certificate you ought
to attend Summer School and make it permanent. Don't
lose the work you have already done.
Applications from college students for places next
year ure beginning to come in. We will be glad to mail
applications blanks or catalogues to any college or senior
high �chool student who wishes to enter for the regular
session.
ners at Houston, Texas.
The last sentence of Section 2
Regulalion 1 1 h�s been amended
reod:
"No single request for supervisLon
o� transfer shall cover both cotton
of which the classfication has been
reviewed and that of which the class.
ification has nlQ·l been I'eviewed; nor
shall the saine request cover both ten·
derable and untendet·.ble cotton: and
no single mark shall include more
than 25 baIBS."
1Joarding l'acilitie \'
Increajed
The impression is abroad that we have no room for
additional teachers for the Summer School. We have pro­
vided rOl'ming and boarding facilities for 100 additional
students. Send in your application.
SU'llmer School opens June 15th, closes July 15th-
25th. Hotal cost is $20.00. High School and College credo
it work costs $25 to $30.
This will reduce the transfer unit
fc('m 100 to 21 baieR,
Section 5 of this regulat,on has,
been amended by striking out the
requirement that transferred cotlon
shall be delivered at the place of Do you remember when "2·ln· 1"
storage at 1estination not latel' than Lice and Mite Remover \Vas new,
6 p. m. on the second day preceding
how the "wise�acres" ,chuck�d at the
, announcement that hee, mites andthe day set �o'r deltvery, • I other blood·suekin� parasites couldSection 5 ts also amended to reo be removed from poultry by simply'
quire that Ihe identity of the entire pultinl>: this wonderful discovery into
lot of cottJn covered by the transfer their drinkinl>: water?
'fi h II b ExperIence has proved the "ex·()Crtl ea� a a
.
e
.
preserved �n� perts" laughed !oo soon. Thous�\Odsbroken f.or examination at destlna· o.r poultry raisers have now provt!n
tion, except as to those bales repre- to their oWn satisfaction th.nt"2�in-l"
sen ted by single bal� storage on press Lice and Mite Remover .is one of the
receipts greatest labor. time and trouble sav-
,
.
.
er.s ever heard of to all it'q usersSectIon 3 of Regulatton 13 has everywhere, A few drops daily in
been amended La pI"ovide for a fee the fowls drinkin� water removes
oC Iii,a cents per bale fOr the trans. lice. '!lites, !le�s, blue·bugs and other
fer of the certificate on a single bale I,srastte" Wltbl� four or five. daYd-;-
.
.
nO more hard dirty work. ThiS medl.warehouse receipt to another sIOgle cine is also a -wonderful blood puri­
bale warehouse receipt, when made fier and tonic for young' and old paul.
necessal'Y by the lransfer of the cot. Iry of all kinds, It absolutely pre. Elmer Davis, colored, aged 18
ton from one place of storage to
vents ,sore head ... A one dollar bottle years, is my ,son and is a minQr. He
I d h
. . make. 200 GALLONS of drinking has len my home wichout cause andanot ter un er t � supervIsion of an water-enough to last the average [forewarn anybody from giving himExchange Inspection Bureau. 14l0Ck all season. employment or shelter.Section � of Regulation 13 as "2·in·l" Lice and MiCe Remover is This May 11. 1925.
amended fixes thc fee for the re.view "old under an absoluleMONEY'BACK B. D. DAVIS,
f th I 'fi
'
, I GUARANTEE by Ollill' & Smith (Hll1_ay2tp)o e c asSl caclon of cotton cet·tl· grocery and feed dtores, Get a bot. MISS WALLACE,
fied by Boards of Cotton Examine" tie at once. If, after thirty days,
FOR FOR SALE-I have for sale - -
at 20.cents a bale. Th exception � you are, not entirely satisfied y<>ur 220 acres 01: land, 80 in cultiva· Assi,stant and Oral Hygienist,
'h f money WIll be h f II f I d tion,
balance well timbered; 7· Oliver Bldg. Statesboro, Ga.WIt re crence to the change of F'
c eer u y re un, e .
room dwelllnl>: and one tenant
classification of more than ten pel' S�rt sble b� OLl'JFF & SMITH, house with I<ood outbuildings; will LOST GRIP-Grip containinl>: ladies'
cenlum of the bales in anyone
a e oro, a.- .v. sell cheap for cash. Property is apparel and pair shoes, lost in
certificate has been omitted. II COAL-Get �lY pnces On the best located 2 miles from Clito, 7 miles Statesboro or on road to Brooklet,.' grade Jellico grate coal beeore from Statesboro, For information Will pa7 reward to finder. J, L.Paraglaph I, SectIOn 1 0,[ Regula· placing your summer orders. H. see or write JONES QUATTLE· ZETTEROWER, Statesboro.
tion 16 has been revised to make it R. WILLIAMS, (7may4tp) BAUM, Dover, Rt, 2, (28may2tp) (ltjunltp)
. - -- - - ,_. - �- - ,- -------___ _ _ !E±!£)
"EXPERTS" LAUGHED
BUT LICE VANISHED
Georgia Normal School
WARNING. E. C. MOORE
DENTlST
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO, :: GEORGIA
DR. E. N. BROWN
DENTDST
"1-+++-1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1'(uI'++++++++++-!'1 1 1 I I I ! 1 IJ
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+ .
I You Need Not 'Fear Summer Heat
+
:j:
+
+
+
I �o��!"q�dOf�'�'!W!� I.
t:j:-
to�, !
itAnd that's .ill�t why these cloths are what you should have·-quality-fabrics--correctly styled-con-ectly tail­ored-ail that ('umb:ned with moderate cost, make them the kind of �UlJ1lller clothes that will appeal to your bet-
:j: ter judgment, +
:j: t
:j: TROPICAL WORSTED PALM BEACH MOHAIR LINENS +
+ +
+ In a variety of neat pat- The genuine cloth hand· Tailored of black and Correctly cut, con'ectly +
t ��r��g a������d for tailored models. gray mohair. made, COl'rect fit. t
+ $20 to $32.50 $13.50 to $16.00 $15.00 to $22.50 $10.00 to $12.50 +
+ :j:
:j: :j:+ +
t t
:j: +
+ +
+ +
+ +
i i
+ t
i 1)onaldson-S'!'ith Clothing Company t
I Out/ttters for nen and ']Joys t
I 7 South Main, St. Statesboro, Ga. t
�++++++++++�++++++++++++++++++H'I I I ++++++++++++++++-I.+++++++++++++++++'tJ•
WITH ONE OF OUR
, I J"
•
THURSDAY, JUNE IS, i92ll.
I i fill ill·�.'� 1'11-111111-1111'11 i 111-1 l1(i.'I'-.
+
SEE
Aller.tt 8�os. Auto Co.
"For your gas. oil and auto supplies
PHONE 103 "ON- THE' SQUARE""
H 11111111'11111111111111111111111111111".'
��!Tr.'w��.'!:S�� I.S'�,t!= !!!�,r,wo AD TAltEN FOR LESS THAN Friday-c-Pa' aays sum peopul--WENTY .FIVE CENTS A WE.EK makes him tired. They was a ladya visiting here in
lawn and she was
over to the noosepa-
per at witch pa wirks
at the other day and
pa was a pointing out
her the bewtifull river
sed, Well yes it does
pl'itty well for a litty
bown OIf tflIis si,<ze
•
WANTED-Saw mill to cut 50,000
,
feet of lumber. Apply' W. S.
PREETORIUS. (28may3tp)
'FORSALE-Fc(;doatB."-MRS-:-L,
T. DENMARK, phone 97,
(l1junltc) _
zFORSALE-Parties wanting land
Illastcr should see M. M, Donald·
son Or D. G, Lee, Stalesboro, Ga,
(18jun4t)
and Ihc pritty seenery
around here and he sed
Dont you think we got
mitey nice seenery all
around here and ahe
WANTED-New Irish Potatoes. alis'
Cobblers, Rose. Any quanttes,
See me quick. ALFRED DOR·
MAN, (.!.!.j_!!.".!_�)
WANTED-i()andy show case; must,
be in I>:ooil condition and reasonable
for cash. Address P. O. BOX 146. gess.
Brooklet, Ga, �junl!p) Salerday-A man telefoned to
SEEnPE-AS-15 bushels of purple Mr. Gillem and a.st .• him wood he
hull whip: peas for sale at, $3.75 help them make a drive to help the
per t usheL MRS. J,
DAN
old fokes home. Mr. Gillem sedBLITCH. _�untfc) Yes of coarse he wood as soon as heFORRENT-Three.room allUrtment
, with private bath, on Walnut got a new spark Plug I,ut
in his
street. Apply to R, B. STRANG E, engen. Then he wanted to no wh()se
-(lljuutfc) . old fokes they was and where did
FOR RENT-Six room cottage with they live at, Pa and me hadda lall'
sewerage connections, on Cottege quietly.
boulevard, two doors from Savall· h
,
nah avenue; apply 302 Sav�nnah Sunday
- Ant Emmy went to t e
avcnue. (l1J un I) Dr, today and he bole her she better
WANTED-Will buy timber in bulk quit drinking coll'y, He sed ColI'y
of by the thousand; no tract too is a slow poysen, Ant Emmy sed,
sma!] if in reach of Statesboro, Well Dock I aint in enny hurry,
AJl;TH1JIt- I{OW ARD, 15 Norttt Monday _ Ma was saying al Pug
Zelterower, phone 419, (4jun2mp) Stevens tawks so much she cud.
'STRAYED-One light cream color. dent understand how cum he tawks
cd butl.headed Jersey coW, stray·
ed' from my farm near Emit abo�t so much. Pa sed, Why that.s easy
, May 10th. Any informat,on WIll to understand and ma says why SQ,
I be appreciated. MRS. L. T, DEN. Pa sed becuz his father was a Ol(·
MARK. (lljunttc) dhineer and his mother was a
FOR SALE-Egg,l $1.00 per setling woman.
of 16 from high production S. C,. d h A E
Reds, with exhibition Quality bred
'1 uesday - To. ay, w en nt m·
into them. MRS, �IENDERSON
I
my cums frum vISitIng one of the
HART, Statesboro, phone 2113, neibors ma ast her was it Irue at
,(18junltp) she was suchy dirty house keeper.
:FOR RENT-Seven·room bungalow, Ant Emmy replyed and sed, Well
furnished or unfurnished. large r woodent say she was a dirty h'()use
garden already planted, one .
month's rent free. 208 Donaldson keeper but If I was a roach I wood
SI. Statesboro. Phonc 267·M, no where al to go to live.
(4juntfc) Wensday - Mrd. Hix says she
'LOST-On the road between Statcs· can't understand why there grosery
boro and Metter, probably near Pu. BilJ is so big, She says she all ways
laski. March 17th. dark cpolodred Oook,s a lot moren they want to eatovercoat. manufactured by a er· ,
ew.ski Savan'nah. Leave at- Times becuz. she saves SO much by haveang
<*fice: (1 Ijun2tp) left Over Dishes.
FOR SALE-=Ludden & Bates piano. Thirsday - Ant Emmy says she
used less thqn 60 days; $100 has wi;hes she had of went to college.
,been paid; can be bought for un· Mi.s Boots ast her today what wa
paid balance' cash or terms bl) .
responsible p�rty, p, O. BOX 468, the dill'erence betw�en a te!llltS
Savannah, ,GA, (l1jun2tp) racket and other notses and Ant
'FOR SALE-One I>: od Jersey cow Emmy cuddent tell her.
fresh in milk, gives sboul! 3,",
gallons per day. One incubator
that holds 220 eggs, in I>:oorl con·
-
d
dition, MRS, MORGAN MITCH· Our
revival begins June 21st an
ELL, 115 Broad street, will continue for some days.
518juntfc) _ __-;:- Rev, R. W, Selman, of Gaines·
:STRAYED-From the Edmund Ken. ville, Ga" will �onduct the scn'ices,
nedy old place on Sunday, June and T. W, Mincey, of Sylvania, will
71h: black mare mule, 12 or 15 lead the singing.
years 01d, weighing abowt 900
pound!', Will I)ay suitable re:oval'd, We extend to all a most cordial
BRA!NTLEY ,KENNEDY, JlInps, invitation to attet;d these sel'\'ices .
Route L (l8junltJ1) J. B, JOYNER Pastor.
STRAYED-From my place ncar
Riggs mill about March 15th, Jer·
sey co·w and yearling; cow b�tt­
hea.ded. cream coloJ'ed; yearlIng
a male about 8 m<>nths old, butt·
I headed and cream colured: both
unmarked, H, C. "LANIER, States·
boro. (18jun2tp)
FISHING OF POND
I will fish my pond on the second
'and Ihird of July. and am now OIffer­
iIlg shares for sale. It has been three
years since the pond was fished,
and there nre some Q:ood fish now in
it. Will sell 50 shares at $4.00 per
share.
REVIVAL AT REGISTER'
��
Cramped
and Suffered
I,
"My back and bead would
ache, and I had to go to bed,"
8aY8 Mro, W. L. Eonl., ot
Wortbvllle, Ky. "I jUlt could
not stay up, tor I would cramp
and Burter 80, I was very
�ervous. My cbtldren would
'get on my nerves.' It wasn't
a pleasu ra for me to try to go
anywbare, 1 tol� 80 bad.
"My motber bad taken
IRA BAILEY,
CAROOI
For Female Troubles
at one Ume, ... sbe In.loted
tbat I try It. I took lour bot·
tles of Cardult and if one
should Bea me now they
wouldo't thtnk I bad ever
been sick.
"[ have galoed tweoty
pounds, and my cheek.! are
rosy. I toel Just Une. [am
� I'egular aod haveo't tbe palo,ilLite Is a pleasure. I can
do my work wttb ease. I
give Cardul tbe pralle."
Cardul bas relieved maoy
tbousando ot C88e. of pain and
temale trouble, and Ibould
help you, too,
Take Cardul.
At AU Druutm'
TRY US ONCE
LeRrn how well we cxecute all .hoe
rrepnirs and you and we will have
,gained. Shoes may be mended ?r
\l'enovated oeveral ways. Y>ou wtll
'agree that our way is the best, you
have found. Charges are no hIgher
bere thon elsewhere - it'a in t�e
way our work stands·up that the dlt·
!ference lies.
J. Miller ,Shoe & Harness
factory
33 w••t M. Q St,
BU1.LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS FIva
-
VOURS OF SiA1 [SHORO :IRST ANNOUNCE�ENT OF
FAVOR SAlE OF PLANl GEORGIA NORMAL FACULTY
CURING OF TOBACCO STATESBORO DELEGATION
HAS. BEGUN IN BULLOCH ATTEND LYONS ROAD MEET
By a vote of 196 to 18, the
people of Statesboro today ex
pressed themselves in favor of
the sale of the municipal light
plant,
The election was an informal
one held by direction of the
mayor and city council for the
purpose of getting the senti­
ment of the people on the prop­
osition to: sell, Whether the
sale will be consummated de­
pends yet upon the action of
the city council. It is under­
stood that two of the members
The first announcement by Preai- The curing of tobacco was begun A delegation from Statesboro
lent Hollis of the Georgia Normal in Bulloch county Monday morning headed by R. Lee Moore atlended a
3chool relative 0 his 1925·26 faculty and the operation will be pushed road conference 'i:uesday at Lyon.
is of the eleclon of Miss Hilda Tubb, vigorously fOr the next five or six where was dtscusa rd before the state
of Nashville, Tenn., as head o,C the weeks. It is understood that the hill'hway o_iala a proposition to
;;nglish department of the college, market will open formally about July build a new br.dge acroas the At.­
Miss Tubb held a degree of Mast,. 20th, and lhe Bulloch county growers tamaha river between Lyons and
,t ,Arts from the Peabody College will have a large percentage of their Alma and establiah a new state high­
.or Teachers. and ecmes to Ihe Nor. crop ready for sale by that date. way between Aagusta and Waycro..
mal with ml\lurity and a fine record It hils been a matter of general' to traveroe thnt sectlon.
()I successful teaching. comment, that the Bulloch county The interest of Statesboro, as well
It is the purpose of the board of tobacco, crop ranks well with the best as of other towns along the Augusta
trustees to select only teachers of to be seen in Georgia. In compari- Sh<4rt RoutjJ and !the W()o�pecker
college calibre to places on the son with any of our neighboring Route, is based chiefly upon the e(·
faculty. Miss Tubb is excellently counties, it does not sull'er. Whilc fect that the building of this bridge
qualified in this respect. She was our acreage is considerably below and the establiahing ot this new high­
!!,radu�ed from Tenncssee College that of most of the other counties, way w ruld have upon our route.
w!\,h an A. B, dgree. She has since our farmers having been slower to Both Ute Shorb Rqu�e and the
then attended the Peabody College take onto lhe new line, the supervi- Wo'odpecker Route toward FloridB
In(t scured a M, A. degree.. To this sion of experts has shown its ell'ect are served by Lane's bridge, which
splendid scholastic preparation has in eve ry section of the county. has been constructed by private fund.
'>een added a number of years of R, J. Kennedy, chairman of the and is a loll bridge. The establish­
successful teaching e.xperience in board of county commissioners" ment of the proposed free bridge
Beckley, West Virginia, and Morris. stated to the Times reporter Tues. would mean the dleath of Lane'.
town, Tennessee. She comes to the day that his seven-acre crop near bridge and similarly the starvation
Normal highly reoommended in every Clito was be in:?,' hal'vested, the first of the routes leading 10 it. A prop­
point of teaching qualifications. Her barn having been galhered Monday, osition has been made to ,ell Lane'g
nta lery of her subject is abetted He and hi. fanners "re delighted with bridge to the State, and the price "I
by hoI' ability to teach the work. the prospects for a yield. which it is oll'erod is said to be con­
Peabody authorities rank her among The Kennedy crop is being supe". siderably below its cost of eonstruc·
their best gr:tduatc students. It is vised by E. G, Cromartie, who hus tion. Fairness to the owners of the
a point with Miss Tubb to identify about .ixty·acres under his sup rvi. bridge would seem t() demand that
herself with the life of the community sion in the county. His enllre they be given 'some donsideration
into which she goes to tench,. and I acreage is uniformly good, and Mr. in the premises.
she. i� � oapable worker in community \crOmartie has demonstrated his skill
----
actlvtltes. as a tobacco gr()wer, It is easy to HOME FOR
VACATION.
Miss Tubb is typical of the leach· predict Ihat another year will find
ers being employed by the college, a larger acreage in Bulloch, and Mr.
It is recognized that teachers of or· Cromartie, who began organizing the
dinary ability have little 10 impart to work rather late the past scason, will
a school of this type and only in· undoubtedly have his hands full next
struc'OIM with the personality and year..
qU:llifications to teach in higher in·
stitublnn, ore being accepted by this
r,ewest ,,( G"orgia's colleges. The
school will h"ve " college enrollment
of less than 150 students next year
and this will insure each student the
direct attention 0< the heads of de.
are opposed to a sale.
SERVICES SUNDAY AT
METHODIST CHURCH
The subject of the morning sermon
next Sunday at the Methodist church
will be "The Building of Chamcter."
The message will carry a special ap·
peal to Ihe children, and will be
adapted 10 their needs and interesL
The pastor requests the presence of
all children of lhe church.
Miss Vernon Keown will sing a
010 at this service, Ilnd other .special
music will be rendered.
At the evening hour the subject of
the sermon will be "The Ideal Church
M,embe�." Every member of Ihe
churcr-whether young <lr old-is
cordially invited bo be present.' A
hearty welcome is also extended to
all other people of Statesboro, in·
cluding visitors ()r strangers within
the city.
The choir will rl3nder special mu.sic
at the evening service, besides sing·
ing by the congregation.
et/ening, and these will add Irreatly
Several elect.ric fans are to be in­
stalled in the church by next Sunday
to Ihe comfort of the congregation.
Barnoy A. Da ":.th try, two years al
WBSt Point, return cd home Tuesdar
fOr tW.Q-months', vacation with hi'
parents, Mr. and M'rs. C. C, Daughtry,
at Register. After Iti& return in
August he will have no further vaca­
tions till after his graduation two
years hen!!e,
-0-
If Dawes can get the Senate rules
changed it will make it a lot easier
for congress to pass a lot more laws
we don't need.
SING AT NEVILS
There will be a sing at Nevil. on
the third Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock, to which everybody is cordial­
ly inviled, The singing will be led
by experienced leader., and old·
time singing will be enjoyed.
--0----
LOST-White bulldog, tuil and ears
trimmed, has on block collar, an-
swer to nam� of Pedro. Please noti­
fy the undersigned and receive re­
ward. MRS. J, R. ROACH, Stilles­
boro. (18junltp)
FOR SALE-Several car load. of
calcium arsennte. See' me for
lowest prices, BILL H. SIMMONS.
All that a wave of, prosperity
means to a lot of u. is the privilege
of watching the other felloWl! buy
'I tter curd.
partments.
-------0-------
GEO, E, WILSON, E;:10.::'E:T, GA,
-F07 ",Ie, 1'1 of .".ckled purple
huil r u', tUl� fa,· ".hle or hay,
� :.60 per bushel f, 0, [J, (4junltp)
S'T::' A Y-ED,-Li)Ch· -;;0 �d -Jar,say
l "\"lin� hut�,J. .. Hie .. bout 2Jh
y' rs, ol�l; s�ruy�' i UW..... DuU. Ap'.".
111 NotifY Ho '�.ce h dns a
J'Ip. ::;" "ley, ' :ju ,t c)FOR :::".LE--·'·�bn ,;-Coil L t:ma.to aad pe[l;h:r pltHl J. J 0, B.
RIMe!), (1, 't\y !"i I
...... Yoar Co•••r••tlo.
"WORTH SALor'
Oook, pup. and husbands
who 'all Into dlsitrace ure de­
scribed bl their ownerll a8 not
boln. "worth their 8nl t." The
rtJ'erence III to the daYB when
salt wall a fuyorlte luxury· ot
the Romana. Soldiers were paid
Il aet filum wit h whl�h to pur·
ch,lIo their 8ult. Sometime.
thel received the suit Itllelt tor
their service In the orIOles ot
Rome. Doubtles8,' tl1klnl( aWR)'
the 8111t mon':7 wes n meODI ot
punlJlhlng thQsc who ware A. W,
0, L.
'l'hey llre DOW 8en(i.
In' slgnulures lin'
flhologrnpha by tel&
gruph, but, fIIhuckll,
I hf'v've been leocJ.
l1owr,rH Lhul wuy eve� so tona: 1
N.. tLS
ChicJ.enMr.. C. Coleman
.i'es
In Poultry Houses
One application once a year and all mites are gone.
Less trouble than anything else you can buy.
I
I
I1!.106�
Unt. Ohurchill Culeman ot Pblladel,
pbla- and Wtlsblngton, whofJe engage­
ment to Leland HarrlMon, tint 08318t·
ant secretary of Ata.to, 11&1 been an·
nounced.
WOMAN AFRAID TO
EAT ANYTHIN(
"I was afrai�t because I al
'vayo had stomach trouble after
vards. Since taking' Adlerika I cal
'at and feel fin c' (signed) Mrs. A
';owa:'rl, ONE spoonful Adlerlk:
"pn�o\'es GAS and often brin�s sur
urisinsr relief to the stomach. St)p:
that full, bloatin� feeling, Remove
Id waste matter from intesline.s anr
nakes you feel happy and cheerful
�xcel1ent for obstinate constipation
Vist ibutors for '.Bulloch County.
Ask for booklet.
Ask your CountyAbsolutely Guaranteed. Agent.
Northentt 1Jros.
LOST-Feather .hape gold pi,! om
inch long with pearl setting. lef
in room 16 at Lake View Thursday
June 2nd: Finder please retur;
to MISS FLORRIE MATliIS
Georgia Nqrmal Scbool. (4junltc)
THURSDAY JUNE 18 1925
STICH 15 LIFE
�AW..Uan'l..lrn
-
i:£-z �H· � 1 '" (IU kNOIloJ HO\i.l
i21G"T HOW-
I THE MAN FROM GEORGIA �III 15 lJ
the C'" I I of Georg u
R. I vay-s-Tbe RIght WaY-In con
n C 10 W th ra I Or d stean sh p lues
vIII ell round tr-ip Summer e xcu r
sron rickets at reduced fares to the
Lake Mountain a ld Seashores re
,01 ts Ihloughout the Un ted States
und Cana la and to MeXICO City
Summer exerCU�lo 1 rates art! avad
able for tr p go Ig a d returnrng
lame loute and to n I nuted ex er t
� tng one rou�e and returning an
olhel also Slxt� days CIrcle Tours to
he Eust cmi.>racmg ra I nnd water
uavel
A number of co ve ltlQ S \\ill be
held an I popular p ced eXCUtSlOt s
run d�r I g the SUll mer �eu on an
lOunccments of \\ h ell will be made
fron tune to tlll c
T� bee Where Oceal Breezes
Blo'\. Sal, on nh s Beach IS one of
th most del ghtful sea.ho Cs lesorts
1n the Soutl AtlantIC Coast nnd IS
'cce.' ble to the people of Ihe
:,outhea teln terrttory uy reason of
the plendld hrough train erVlce of
Ihc Central of Georg a Sy.tem to Sa
annah thence by fleque t trllln
;,cn Ice betv.'een Savannah and the
Islond
A most del ghtful and econon
\\ay to tra\el In summer 1.:, by the
CCI tral of Georg a Ratlway to Sa
vannah thence steams! (Po;, ot the
Ocean SteamshIp Company f Savan
Inah or the Melchant. & MinersTransportatIOn Cul1lpany to New
\ ork Boston Baltln are Ph ladelphla
and eastern ;,un n er resorts The
rates are available go 19 \'18 Savan
nah and ship returning same route
also go ng "a Savannah and sh p
return ng all ra I or VIce versa
Let us plan your tr p for you We
w II arrange schedule; and figule out
cost '\lth the Idea In nllnd of of
tOI ding you the greatest comfort and
conven ence en route and prov d r g
ho greatest sIght see g educatlol al
:}Ieasurc health an i recreatIon value
at a min muo of expense
lIIustrat ve and descr ptlv book
lets of suo m r resorts educatIOnal
and s ght"e' ng tours WIll be
furnIshed upon appltcatlOn
Courtesy a ld eff Clent serVice at
ways For particulars consult any
agent or representatIve of the Cen
tral of Georg a the R ght Way
In I8GO a blend 01 tobacco
was bom - Bull Dur
ham On qual ty alone
H has won recogn t on
wherever tobar-co IS
known It sull offers the
pub'lc tills-more fia\or
more enJoy nent and a
Jot more money left at
the end or a week s
smok ng
TWO BAGS for 15 cents
100 cigarettes for 15 cents
Limited quantity of choice Peaches
ready June 20. Choice at orchard
$3.00 per bushel. Order s will be
filled promptly as received.
M. F. JONES
Metter, Ga.• Route 1
SAVANNAH SENDS CALL
TO LEADERS OF STATE
(Cont nued from pag 1)
Durtng the days that oodrcw
and sev ere winters We are gOing to
Wllwn sat patlenwy 11 the \, lute
see an in tlux of agriculrurtsts at d
House the urget, for the ern crsrn
live .stock gro cr;, that \\,111 be un
of hIS count ryruen wh first duma d
equalled In t hc hist ory of the slate
ed the mvasion of MCXleo and then
AI 0 our clima t.ie con I lions the
WIth Germany he must hit\ e rernem
ava lability of raw mater al!! and In
b r� hIS m ther and the stand
b.:>r Bnd the fransportatlon faclln es
I.galnst popular oplIlIon that she on�e
make Georgi 1 an Ideed s ate for
ulauc In dOing \\hat she behe\ed to
manufacturer and all ViC ha\c to d
be her dutl The inCident till
IS to let people know \\ hn \\ e h3\ e
told b� members of th� Fir t Pre
to Induce them to come 0 tht.: gren
b'lenon church In �ugu t-a
eoltt state In thl!: Unl.oll
�t �tl\e Bnd re:;e-ned her glen
I am enthmnas IC about thIS nd
der faee frnmed m curl!) �he had
\ er I e Georgia campalQ'n and 1
om. to ;\ugu,ta \\ nh her han b me
can t help but be"e, e thaI Il IS g 1
nl I hu band \\ hlle he had \\ 01
ng to be a I orga I zat on that \III
lobe heans ot hI ttrl!)honer!) b hI
be free from petty poht Cs an I Je \1
loquence rn Ihe PI I h) IOU
les and 01 e Ihal ," br ng to
frlcndltnt:ss out J>� pIt. :\t� I� \\�rn� get her Georgmns flam e\er) COlnl"1a It e pre!)1 e of the state to JO n h lnd� and \\ ork
I\ltn Shl dlgnll) at the bllck mun e lh f tI
and cared fQr theIr three children t�ge
er aIle ad\anceme t of OUI
Hou::lekeep n� s Xl\ }('al� ngo \\a:.l U
sat
Mayor I s saId t \a I kely that
strenuous and nil engross ng occupn thc furtherar cc of a I nHL I fOI U c
�I:t hC�ra:;: r�:�;c�h�o�::t �1 SO;{�!� stale as \\ell as the proposed capi
lUld utlended to Ihe cale and com
lal to coast hlgh\\a) that \\ould
lort of her fam Iy she found sc Int
Ink Ablanta a d Sa,annah bv a
tIme for an)thrng else True tho
hur I surfaced boule,ard "ould be
long WII do\\ed parlor \ th Its heavy
dL::,cusserJ at the tJ'1petmg
He \lei It was his I urpose to n m�old mahogany was f�equently a gath nUl Ing the veek an off cal, clega
erlng pluce for the lad cs of the tlon of Alia It ans to aUel d
parIsh al cI 'On one or two afternoons
.. week Dr Wtlson s w fe do ned hel
bonnel and shawl an I made h.r calle
But thOle \Vele women 11 the con
gregatlon who wondered why she was
nOt act ve n the S, ndav Shool Whl
he took no part n the mIssionary
work hey felt that the pastor s
WIfe wac: lot n eell ng 111 of her ob
I �ations After much talk umon'J'
t omselves they broached the ub
• Lo her She receive t t} em In
aston 81 ment 1 now n y duty
.h saId both to n y famtly u d to
rTl chulch My family conte first
a' lot neeo to be told vhnt lowe
church
Her son knew h s duty As WIth p
(or t Was lot an obI gat on nlosed F'r Ink
irom Without bul a de p convict on
'" I It was from hIS qUIet moth
I
GUN CLUB SCORE
I Jullet Woodrow daughter of a
I ne 0' Scotch CalVinIsts lhat Wood
B V Coli ns
a v \ I Ison I ecolveu a sp r tunl
S E G roo\ er
t el g h that el abled h m to stand G J
fIr, h Ind pat enlly by h,s deep.. t
Dew
eon\ let ons-convlctlons that made
A J
made hI n slrl\C I ailcntiy n the face
I l\f
of I he world s rt heule 10 keep
J H WhItesIde
America from the necessIty or war
I
G W Ohvcr
when fil ally there was no other
J B
WU:\ to wage that war without
Geo
thnught of spotIs or oonquests ar d
Jno LeI.:
at IS end to place before the people.
J P Foy
of the earth an Ideal for a rtghteous LTeffler DeLoach
A h " MorrISpeace 8 • e rn her hoopsklrts and W II Gcurls faced the OPPO!!ltlon of her
I reene
htlle world to do her duty so he
Bruce Olliff
fifty lears later faced the OPPO"lt on
Glady John.ton
h t
A Dalman
o s coun rymen and the world to D
do h.. I
a 1 N RIggs
Tortay the htlle worln that know
Fred B�annen
hel sings hel pra ses r membe ng I
G E Bcu
hel leVOllon to her famIly and that
S II
net hn se \\ as al \ ays In order that
0 \\
lie- c 1 Idren were chal nllng \\ ell I
C II
m rneled I ttie folks al d Ihat her I
E C
husba III had great pr de n her I Sta otdThey no v un del 5ta 11 he c")cn c t.I at I' 00t\ 8S 0 co co lSldel cd n b t too cold c ds
the d octnes lhet lhO) CO" lelod _
Obllpt They kno v thal she Sl cceed I �lo,leof lhe b g Jobs lre lold U)ed In her \\olk en \hose ne ghbors once p edlct.e IrF-pn���Lr.;pp;-ij;iiiiir5�iiiiiiil the\ You lei �1110U n t to 1 uch
'+++++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++++++++++++++
t p. h TAiT ./
+
t Olson t e t't' eeVl t
+ NOW IS THE TIME :j:
t NIAGARA CALCIUM ARSENATE :j:
t ON HAND FOR DELIVERY -t-
tAT PARKER & CLARK'S SALES STABLES ++++ THIS IS THE BEST DU T ON THE MARK[1;T
t ASK THO E WHO HAVE USED 11 *
I PARKER CKl CLAK *
� D. B. LESTER, Jr. t
•• I I I I I oJ ++++++++-10+.1-++++++.1..",+++++ I I I I I I •
n I
A Miracle,
ATruthfulAd
110 \ old Is so Ir n all err
� 0 " • �ht
Is ,I e .11 1
Sio Is Q lIte
she doesn t 0 I rI ark 19
like her I , I g to <1 It
she I od nott In� to do
EI� bu..d tI e Idpu tI 1t a person
nothing a do ould t e are rp�1 p t
01 Ie und hI I I ler II '" nne \ 1)0 t IS n
rf'gulu du.Jlv tAsk to perform UnCI 1
ploYllloot brings lels1 re he nrgued
nod IcblUre beg ts contpntl11pnt
QUite the co Itrary Is true t kn v
tI nt mnny pNJI)le look for \ arc! tn 1I e
time vhen they viII be tI rough \ It I
[011 when tl es CIlD give up t IsiooSB
mel r("tire to Ii life ot efl�e nnd 111
employment and I liN loess h It .!IU t
propI. Ir II cy re""7.e til. 11 bit In , of
h,wlllg nuthln& to 10 seldom Ond In
complete leisure tl t! jo,} and the con
tentrnent \ tiel they untlclpnted 1
huve known a few n en who after 8
life of 8ctlvlty In b slneBs or In I! pro
feaBion gave up tI elr work retired
and .ettled do" n to dn nothing They
were 10 most cases unhnppy lind
loneed ror tl e old Rcthtty to which
14 they ha,l been used They I nd too
14
much time to tllnk ond thinking grew
12
tiresome Most ot them h nlng no
1
R live intnrest left In life fot Jed their
t 1 honda 810rtly and died-died with •
10 10nKinl:' for Bornelhlnl:' to do fhe un
10 empl lyefl Bre seldom hnppy whether
9 thla c( ndltlon Is t1 e res III ot circli n
7 stances or or their own dellborute
choice
lInt for • time not lonR' Jlgo In 8
hOlel nlled with wldo vs anl1 malden
ludles Rnd wives wit! out houl:IeboltJ
obllgullons eIcept lo sew 00 a few
button! or to crochet u "trill of lnaer
tlon tor ft guost towel or to knit a
'weater to be Inld aWRY In thRlue
paper mley \ ere to 8 "oman �
!llpy Rnd CTttlcal ond like R hunch of
C'ftta. ready to acT Itch over the ftrat
t>onft thrown Into their midst Not one
or them w... ...,ol1y hOPP7 tbouII:h each
nl,ht hRve been had she hud 80me
lennlte and regnlor thlnr to do TIt""
""fJ'Te all IItron, enou�h tb work IIOme
of them relt perhap. that thoy "ould
hne 101ft JIOCI.I prestige hy dolDIf 110
some hid no ambition For none Of
thorn unfortuDately ",u, there Hny
economic Decesslty nnd IJO they con
Untied In unemployed dlMcontent
ClI1Tord"K mother I(cpt her job an'il
IVas hnppy find he finished bla edu
("Btlon
ca 1916 We, ern Nunpaptlr Union)
Did you ever read a truthful Ad
I mean one when you read II you
would say, "That fellow really
means what he says 1 No you never
dId You read where some Guy
endorses an Overcoat, and to prove
It lie has one on, (or one they
loaned htm for the Picture) Now
even If he did like II, what has that
got to do with you Peoples taste.
are not alIke What difference
does It make to Tlnybody what some
promment Statesman, or Actor or
Actress, or MOVIe Star wears You
are no Ilinderll'arden, you know
what you wore last year and If It
pleased you try It a[18m Now I
dont smoke' Bull Durham. I am
not I10mg to smoke Bull Dur
ham, but If >au dId and you Irked
It, why dont let some Guys PIcture
and mdorse=nt tout you off on
somethmg else Now the on I} \\ ay
I could ever be caught m a false
hood WIth thIS ad would be to
cmoke it myself
MONEY TO LOAN
Wlthm one week from date of apphcat on J can make a
loan on farm lands or cIty properly Loans made for one
two thlee four or five years With the pnvllege of pal mg
the Interest and part ot the pllllclpal I.'ach year
For further partIculars see me
FRED T LANIER,
Bank Bid I{ State.boro Georgia
P 5 There w 1I be another p ece here
two weeks from now Loo� for t
SIXTY-FIVE YEARS AGO!
NOtice to Debtor. aad Creditor.
All persons holdmg claIms agamst
the estate of Joe T Donaldson de
ceased are notified to preaent samt
w thm the tIme prOVIded by law and
all persons rndebted to saId estale art
requIred to make prompt settlement
vlth the unders gned
rhls Aprrl 10 1925
MRS MARY DONALDSON
Administratrtx
(16apr6tp)
NOTICE
"BULL'
DURHAM
��� �
[ENTRALofGEORGIAIWLWAY
"7lie {right �y"
------------------
�o Wonder He Looked Groggr
Guaranteed by
;l�c?�.
...CO"'O"ATID
111 FIfth Avenue, Ncw York CIty
SHERIFF SALE
LEE NE'I!LS
A good rei (blc fil m wanls a lady
replesentntlvc In StatcsbolO Ga
ThlS IS a b lSlncSS pI opos tlOn
worth
�our consllclatlOll good
reference
reqlllred MASON BROS 330 W
AD \7IIS Sil eet Jacksonv1 Ie Fla
(28m.,3tp)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorrty of the pow.r. of
sale and conveyance cont.nmed in that
cer1a)n secunty deed given by Mrs
lsaphlne Bobo to me on November
S 1920 recorded In book 63 page
229 In the offIce of the clerk of Bul
loch super-ror court I WIll on the
firs, Tuesday In July 1925 wlthm
the legul hours <>f sule i)efore the
court } ouse door In Stlltesboro Bul
loch county Georg a sell at pubJrc
outcry to the hlghe8� blddel fo
cush lhut eerturn lract of lund Iym
nn I bemg III the 1547th d,str,ct Cui
loch cuunt.y Georglu contslr I�
fiflyone und one hnlf (61'h) ntres
more 01 less bounded north b lund
of Thos J ones and Lou se DaVIS
eusn uy 101 d of P M DuvI. (Crime
bl anch the hne) south by land of
CeCIl L W Iter s and west by States
born publ c road SLId sRle to be mnde
for the purpose of enfOlcmp; payment
of the JOcI btednes8 deBcr bed 1 Sald
security deed omounlm� to $1697
90 compute,1 to lhe d ,te of sule I nd
the expenses of tlI8 pro ecd 19 lhe
\\ I 01 amoul t of stud debt beJOg now
due and pny ble uy I enson f the
51 d MIS Isaphlll� B Lo s defaulo In
the paymel t of th l!i!frO In ,�st � _
n{lte that fell due on ovem I
192 I A deed w II be m Ido to the
PUI chaser convcymg title In fec
s mplo
Th s June 8 1926
ANNA SPOTTER
BULLOCH TIMEI A
i CRIMES SOlVED BY USE
I OF SUPER-MICROSCOPE
.
I GEORGIA-Bulloch Count y
Salin 1 wil] sell 't pubhe outcry to ihe
highest, bidder fiCJT cash before the
COlUt house door In Statesboro Geor
gill on tl e first Tuesdny In July
19�6 wit.hin tile legul hour. of s lie
the Jullowlng descr bed property
lev ed on un ler one uer t ntu ti fa
Issued from the Clty court of Stutes
bore In faVOr of SCCUTlt.y I'rust
Compa IY of Freeport ugamst J M or
gnu Bonnett levied on as the prop
crty of J Morgnn Benntt to Wll
All thn t certam lot, plot or tract
of lund und prenuaea sttuate lying
Ilnd hetng In the 152Snl dieta-ict
the county of Bulloch and slate ,
Geo�g U and more part iculurh
bor nded and descr bed a follows
North by lunds of 10m Anderson
east by hUlll. of John Millen south
by lands of MIs J B Bennett In I
west by lund. of W G Be: net t sa id
III ds bell g 111'01 e part icular ly de
IScnbed US per oil t of the sam e made
In December 1910 by J E Rushing
C S of Bulloch COUll) Georg lund
recm "ccl III deed book 54 puge 245
III the �lrec of the clerk of super or
CaUl t saId
stu�n
d oount.y SnIt
boundapcs deh e cd by sa d pI t n<
follo\\s Begl rn� at the northe 1St
COrnel of smu t.t net of land and J un
nlllg I orth SO 'AI degllees west 37 60
.chums to u stake thence south 38 *
degrees west 18 74 cha11l� to a stnke
lhence south 70 degrees e 1St 2285
chams t hence north 73 degrees east.
3047 chums thence north 36 degree.
eust 2 80 chums 0 n stukc thence
north 40 degree west 580 cha ns to
POInt of begmll g sald trnct Qf 1nno
contu nlng 6 aCI es
Till. the t day of June 1925
wi Ifl B T MALLARD Sheriff
Claaaic Weddmg
Gown of Ivory
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Undo, authority of the powers of
sale und conveyance contuined n
that eertnin sec llilty deed gIVen by
Mrs Anme E Clark to me on June
5 1923 recorded m book 6) page371
11 the office of I he Ole rk of Bulloch
superror court ] will On the first
Tues luy n Jul) 1926 within the
legal hours of sale before the court
houas, door In Stat boro Bulloch
county Georgta sell ut pubhc out­
ry 10 the hIghest bidder for cash
that certain tract or lot of lund
wit h re idenee thereon located In
the town of Brooklet Bulloch county
Georgia kn \\ n as lots one nn 1 two
n block C on the Interstate Realty
& Auct.4Jm ompnnys sub dl\1510n
ph t reco Ie I n book 45 p Ige 142
In the �flcc of the clerk of Bulloch
superior COUI t bounded north by
Onk street (167 feel) east bv P I
kei avenue (100 6 fe t) s uth by
lunda of J W Robertson (1482 feet)
'est by lands of D L Aldermi n und
W C Lee (100 fCPl) ,ul(l sllle to
be made fOl the put pose o[ en[orc
ng pay 10 t 01' 1 he mdeblOllness de
sCllbed m sud secUl tty deed amount
In� 1<> $1 322 90 computed to the
dale of sale and the expense of thlS
proceedltlg t.he \\hole amount of SUld
debt bem� now due nnd pnyuble 01
account of the sa d Mrs AnnlC E
Clurk s defauil rn puyment of the
tw", $96 00 mtorest notes that fell
due on June 5 1924 und June 6
1926 A deed WIll bo made to the
purchtloSer conveYlIlJ! otic m fee
slmpl.
ThiS June 8 1926
STUARr NYE HUrCHISON
(111un4l)
�rench POlice Scientist Detect. Mu,...
der Clues n Dust Left In
Cloth ng
\Vhl.tever U e prett,) vUI.trleS ot the
BeDson lUay deH�lop In \\ eddIng
gowns tor June brides nothing \\ III
ever outclnss the dll:\'Dlfled gUWD at
hory or white satin 'lhe bride may
.. ear It with the Borne a8surnnce tbllt
Bhe teels whem she puts 00 the vell
that served her mother or her grund
mother or rna)' have descended upon
tbe brld.. of a tamlly for ieneratlons
TIle lown II10wn here 18 neurly
atralllht In IInet! .howlng Just a vaglle
tollowlllI ot the fttl11re aod 'I ftnlsbed
at the hottom with a bapd of lace.
bordered by row. of paul beacla. A
lace bordered .. II accomponl.. It.
Falhloll lee... toward "",raette In
co ....u tor brld... and tbelr mold. aDd
reveale I preference for lace In rom
binatloo with georgette or eat'" Pearl
beaclll In trlmmlDIII aDd In hellddre.....
are aD approved IItylc feature of the
NO'TlCE OF LOCAL LEGISLATION
Notice IS hereby given of mten
lIOn to apply I't the next sessIon of
the Genernl AS8embly of the slate of
Georgi for the pa.sage of a local Or
.pecml bIll haVing the followmg trtle
An act t.o amend an act appro\ cd
August 17 1912 creatIng a new
cltnrt., fo" the CUy of Statesuolo
and all aets amendat<JTy thereof to
prOVIde authorrty fo� the MOlor and
cIty eounell <>f Stutesboro to eon tract
to sell and to sell saId cIty s complele
electnc and steam plant distribution
ll11es equipment nnd alJ property oon
necled lher<wlth lO gIant local pub
lie ut lIlLy frlLnchlse� n 1 tH,e of
stleets nd pubhc plnees therefor
and for other purpOI:!S
Th s the 181h day of June 1925
MAYOR AND CIrY COUNCIL OF
STATESBORO
By HOMER C PARKER Mayor
(lllunHc)
SALE UNDER POWER IN
SECURITY DEED
PETITION FOR CHARTER
TO RENEW CHARTER
GEOHGIA-Bulloeh County
10 the Super or COUI t of
CounlY
The pel tlon ()f Sinlesboro BUi:gy
& Wagon COJltpany lesnectlfully
slows
1
lJ) engr 1\ ers
Predict Ga. Will Be
Vital Weapon of Future
Debtor. and Credltorl
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All persons holdtng claIms against
the estnte of W C Slreet deceased
arc notIfied to present sume to the
un(ierslgned WIthIn the tIme pre
sCTlbed by law and all pel sons m
debied to sa I e.tllle ure lequlred to
u ake prompt seltlemont WIth the ul1
derslgned C C DA UGH rRY
(l9mBI Gtc) AdminIstrator
DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
All persons hold ng cl Ims nga nst
he est lo of John P Mool e de
censed II e '10LI(icd to pI aser t same
t.o t.he llnde1slg:ned w Lh n the t.nn!.:!
presc! bec.l by low and Ii II lJU tIes n
deble I to Sl Id £.�tnte nrc requ red to
make pI ompt settlement w th the un
dersigned
June 3Id 1920
)IIHS ELISE MOOHE
A 1m nlstratrrx
DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
GEORGIA-Bulloch CounlY
All pel sons hnv n� cia ms a!l:n nst
the eBtnte of B D Hodges late of
said COt nty nre nOtified to present
snme WIth n the lIme prescllbed by
IlW and all pel sons ndebted to su d
estate are nollhed to make settle
mel t w Ih the undelslgned
ThIS June 1 1925
T H HODGES
RAYMOND G HODGES
Executors
(4Jun6tp)
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND CREDITORS
R J
Se I)
FIled In otIT ce I s
of Ju Ie 1925
All persons hold ng claIms agamst
thc estale of J M Mallard deceased
are nollfied to pI esenl same to the
und .. SIgned W Ih n the time pre
scr bed by law and all part es In
lebted to sa d estate are requ red to
make plompt settlement WIth the nn
ders gne I
May 5
BRO" N
Secl etal y
the I Dth day
DAN N RIGGS
leI k Su pel 0 COli t B Co G
CEORGIA-lh 1I0eh County
I D, n N R ggs clel k of the su
pel Or COUrt of Bulloch counly Geor
gin do hereby cel tlfy Ihat the fo e
gOlllg IS a true ar d correct copy o[
the appl cahon for 1enew I of the
of
charter of StatesbolO Buggy & Wa
gon mp Illy as the same appears of
file In thIS off ce
W lness mv otrlClUl signature and
Ihe seal of sard COUlt thIS the 151h
day of June 1925
DArN N RIGGS
Clerk Super 01 Court B Co Ga
(181un4to\
19t�HA I MALfARD
Admlnlstratr x
(7mny6t)
666
IS a prescriptIon for
Malarta, Chill. and Fever,
Dengue or Blhous Fever
It kIlls the germs
�----- -----
mule about I"OR SALE-We have In StatesbOio
15 yenrs old whl�e spot Cn ua k standard make pIOno IJl good con
and glev around front feet WIll ,htlOn WIll sell
for $150 on easy
pay SUItable reward M J RUSH I payments Write
Ludden & Bates
J"MG Reglste, Gn ro te 2 SIl\ nnnnh Gn for paIllCulars
(Ulantfc) (°1 �
" )
NOTICE
Notrce IS hereby grven that the
Savannah and Statesboro RallWllJ'
Company has filed pcutton WIth the
Georg a Public Service Commlssloa
fo nuthor ity to discontinue S\\ Hch.!!!1:
carload trufflc between Its Inter­
change point WIth the Central of
Georgia Railway Company at State..
boro Ga and the team track or
house truck of the Savannuh ani
Statesboro Railway for uccount of
consrgneea who ur e located adjacenb
to sate! teum track or house track
This pet ition has been nssigned for
heur ing before the Georg tn Public
Service Commiss on u" us offiices,
Stale Capt ial at Atlanta at meetine
beginning t 10 00 0 clock A M.
Tuesday June 23rd next at which
tim all parties Interested WIll be af
forded full oppci t unity of submit­
t.ing ev lienee or express II g their
views
I'his nonce IS publ shed in accord
on e with tho 1 aqutrement s of the
Georg in Pr bl c Sei vice Ccnunlsaiou,
SAVANNAH & STArESBORO
RAILWAY COMPAN1
By D C SMI1 H Generul Mgl
Notice to Dedton and CredltoTi
All persons holding clums agaInst
the est.nle of J ames RIggs deceused.
nre nolltied to plesent snmt! to the
u ndcrs'igned Wit hill t he tUlle Jlr�
sCllbed by Inw and ali persone In­
debled to saHI est.nte nre rcqulred t.
make prompt settlement "Ith tb.
undcrslgned
Th s Mny 27 1925
J S RIGGS
ARTHUR RIGGS
Executo....(2Smny6tc)
Application of Guardlanlhlp
GEORGIA-Dulloch County
M"s H H Durden havlnll apphe.
for guanhansh,p of the person an4
pllOperty of MattIe Calherme Dur­
den D mmor notIce 18 hereby glveD
th" said npphcatlon WIll be heard at
m) off e on the first MondllY rn Jul,.
11125
Tbls June 10 1925
A E T�MPI ES Ordmary
FOR YEAR S �UPPORT
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Hulloch ounty
M18 M tLlC Jot nson huvlllg ap
plIed for a yenr '" SUPI)OI t fOI hClself
from the I3lute of het deceased hus
blind John C Johnson lotlce IS here­
uy gIven lh It sa d IIpphc tion wlll
be hellrd at my wrlce on the first
MOOlluy In July 1025
rhls June 10 1925
A E rEMPLES Ordrnary
LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
( EORGJA- Bulloch Counly
Hug( 1 Plat 10 hI v ng liP pi ed for
pCl1nuncnt lettels of !tdm f Isttatlon
,pon Iho eotulc of Ed II II deceased.
nOlIce IS hel eby g vcn th It. saId all
pi catloln WIll be heul d at my offlc"
on the hlst Mondny I I July 1995
rlls June 10 J025
A E rEM! LES Ord nury
---------------
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Ehse MOOI e haVing np I c I
for a year s support for hCtself r 1
two mlllOl chlldrel from the est �
of her deceuBcd nusb"d. John
M 001 enol ce s hel eby g ven thut
sa d appllc Itron W II be heurd t m:r
oft' ce on Ihe fHSt Monday In July.
lH25
'Ih. June 3rd 1925
A E rEMPLES Orurnary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
M1S Jnmes R Gl00vel ha\lI1g' 8p..
phed for I yea I 5 SUppOI t for herself
and t.wo m nor chlllTl en from the
estate of her deceascd husband.
James R Groovel notice 15 hereby
gIven th \l saId ,pphcallon WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon­
day In July 19'5
ThIS June 3 1925
A E TEMPLES
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bullo�h County
MI s Ella Hughes haVing applied
for a year s SUPPOlt for herself and
four mrnor chIldren from the estate
of her deceased husband B J
Hughes notIce IS hereby gIven thut
saId apphcntlOn WIll be heard at n7
offIce on the first Monday In Ju y.
1925
ThIS June 3 19.2_5
A E TEMPLES OrdrnztTY
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C C DeLoach executor of tbe
estate of W W DeLonch deceased.
has In due form appl cd to the un
del Slgl ed fOi leave to selt the land.
belonllmg to the estRte of .ald de­
ceased and salel IIpphcat on w 11 be
hea, d on the first Monday In Jul.'7.
1925
JJune 3 1925A E TEMPLES (JrdrnillY.
••bltT THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1925.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I LOCAL AND PERSONAL l�m;JAt�an�:ettl:ft.Mo:daYfornVlsltTom Jones of Savannah attendedTWO PHONES to business here Tuesday�����������::������������������::: I MIss France: Ken:edy spent lastElwyn Smith left Monday for Jack D C Smith has returned from n
I
week with MISS Lucile TIllman
.ODVllle, Fla businegs trtp 10 Atlanta • • •
.. ... .. ... ... .. I Hinton Booth returned Thursday
Eld H B WIlkerson of Claxton MISS Mary Rimes IS visiting; rela, from a business tr-ip Lo Washingl on
..... rn the Clty Tuesday uvea at MIllen t his w�ek D C
E, M Beasley of Claxton was in Misses Malme and Dorothy Jay I Mlss Ruby ';,ll':on �s spending thethe Clty Tuesday on business t S d T b
* ... .. spen atur ay. at y '" ee week With her Sister, Mrs W E Ken
M� Joseph Kirk, of Boston, Mass, Rex Beasley of Savannah spent nedy
"'161ted f'riends here last week I k d h lh I t I... ... .. fist wee en ere \VJ re a ives Mrs John D LeWlS of
)tIl.S Juha Trapnell of Metter MLSs Lolhe
•
Cobb �s vtsmng' her is visit.ing her SIster, Mrs
910lIed fnends here last Friday SIster, Mrs Chit ty, in Rowland, N C Brown • •o 0 • ILittle M1SS Ehznbeth Berry IS VISIt. 1I11Ss Ruth �abney, of Atlanta lS Bob Everitt, of New
IDIl her grandmother in Sa"mnah vtSltmg her SIster, Mrs J H Whlte_ the guest of Mr and
Mr1l JIl E' Sn;lth' of Boh llle IS Side Everlrt
'flSltmg Mr and Mrs D C Smith Wesley Con:, o� AOtlallta IS V1SlI• * •
Mllton Wallace of Macon vlgu ed Ing hIS pal ents, Dr and Mrs J B
relal" es her Mond"� and Tuesdny Cone
• * •
J K Bllckburn, of Tampa, Fla,
Vlt!lted hIS brother, L R Bl!1ckbutn,
Tuesday
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Tuesday afternoon Mrs W L
Mosley entertamed a number of the
young f<>lks In honor of the eighlh
birthday of her daughter Helen
At a late hour an Ice course was
served
Dolls were gl\ en as fa, ors
THEATRE PARTY
Cornplimentarj to three attractl\ e
visitors, M;sses Minnie and Jes�lyn
Hamilton of Meigs and MISS Lu lia
Elkins of Savannah, was the t he att e
party grven by M,ss Kathleen Jay on
Tuesday evening After Ihe show
the guests were earned to Holland
I Drug Company \\ here delicious re
freshments were served ,
STATESBORO' M�N "oN LIST OF
DISTINGUISHED GRADUATES
The many fnenJs of Mr Tom C
Denmark WIll be pleased 0 learn that
he Was on the hst of dist ingulshed
graduates of the class of 1925 of the
Univeraity of Georgla
For the past Ihree years Mr Den
mark has been pursuing a law course
at the State Univeraitv In Athens,
and this signal honor comes as n re-
sult of his ever unbir ing efforts 10
hi.s studIes
In addition to Mr Denmark being
an honor graduate, and among the
leaders of hIS class, he I also I he
wearer of PhI Kappa Ph, Ke\', and
the proud possessor of a dIploma from
Demosthemnn LIterary SocIety, n
charter member of XI Chapter of
Stgma Delta Kappa, Nahonal Honor_
ary L;nv Faltermty
Mr and Mrs DenmArk, WIth thetr
son Samuel WlStar WIll a,llve In
Statesboro Saturday, where Mr Den_
mark will engage m hIS actl\ e prac­
Ilee of hIS chosen profeSSIOn
Gordon SImmons of MeUer was
" vigitor to the cIty Tuesday
. .
walter Brown spent severul days
last week at Tybee and Savannah
. .
Mr And Mrs Leroy Cowart and
children spent Sunday with relat ives
at MIllen
•
Aubrey Ollttf of Claxton visited JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs F D Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs
Olltff, Tuesday D C Smith dehgbtfully entertained
• • • the Jolly French Rno rters at her
MISs Annie Brooks Grimes left home on East Mam Street
Monda� for Macon to attend summer
I
The }ovely home was beautified
Atlanta
school at Merc:r. • WIth bright colored summer flowers
E N I- Mrs Leslie Nichols of Tampa, Fla, Twelve members were present AnIS \lS1tmg her parents, Mr and Mrs [ ice course Wft� served
Orleans, is
H R WIIl18"!s 0 • BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs John I MISS Martha Crouse has returned Mrs Dew Groove, was the charm,
It orn Metler where she spent a few 1ng hostess Saturday morning at
• • • I dalS \lSltlng f rien ds two tables of bridge eomphmentmgDmmit] Woodcock leIt Tuesday I • • • Mrs Charles Burkhalter and Mrs
for Columbus, to attend the St at e MISS Irene Arden WIll leave Sat Sam Chance
B Y P U I urday for Macon to atlend the Pial mil' were Mesdame/ Gordon
o I n M L 1 d JIl and Eastern Star comenttOn I Mals E N Bro"n, Bruce Ollitfl', HMISS Ju}U\ Elkms of SavannAh lS ev and rs e an oore .. • ;t; P J II I I D bl I lit B S JJ f Metter ones, Ju tan Groo,"r, B H Ramthe aUrnctt'e V1Sllor of M,.S Gladys chI ,Iren VISI ed re atlves at u tn j rs arran ewe 0 Ch I B kh It M] \ k , I !led her parents Ml and Mrs R sey, ance ane ur a e1 I SClal k lost
;vee
..... DaISY WHters assIsted Mr.s Groo\ el• • • F Lester a few days th s week
Mrs Jesse \Vaters o! Meiter, lS Mrs GeOlge SImmons and MISS
Mrs W
•
J�hn:on and lIttle
In selvlng a d�hcI�us .salad cour�e
vlsllmg her mother, Mrs W E Pearl SImmons spent last week end M NORTH SIDE CLUBGould m Sa,annah daughter Vernon Keown, have Ie
• * • I
• '" • turned from a VISIt to fllends at
MIsses Maude and MArton Cobb Mr and Mrs CharI e Helghtman Cordele
01 e VISItIng re]atJ\ es thIS week at of
Savannah vIsIted Mr ... Homer Sim • • •
Leefield I
mons last week Mr and Ml s Judson LanIer and
• • 0 httle daughter of Savannah vlslted
MISs Nelhe Lee hRS as her guests Mrs W R Handeock of Hmesvllle Mr and Mrs Joe WatMn several
MIsses Mlnnte and Jesslyn HamIlton VIsited 1I1r and Mrs J E McCroan days thIS week
of MeIgs durmg Ihe week
• 0
kJ 1 ft Mr and. ur's J' A' Elkins of s8_1 Mr and Mrs Llghtfool, of Mmml,Mr and Mrs Joe Rac ey e m Mvannah were guests Monday of Mrs Flo tore vlsltmg her parents, randdurlnll tbe week for a motor trIp 0 LaH Clark
I
Mrs ttlS .mer. •through FlorIda
• • •
Mr and M'rs °R'W Akins left Mls8 Anme Dyer of Thompson ISMl8S Almarlta Boolh spent a few M J R hK last week for a V1Slt 10 relatIves 1n t vIsIting her alulnt, rs t1ff <lac,doys this week wltb.(M1Ss Mary ate MISSISSIPPl lin
AndersonVl e
rued 18 Savannah *
•
Dr and Mr: � trland Strtckland Prof and Mrs F A Brmson, ofMr1l J A AddIson and daughters,
spent Sunday wllh relat,ves at MIllen vIsIted Judge and Mrs J FEhwbeth and Loulse, are, Vlslhng Brlwn M I
relatIves at D�bh� �
d SW�':Sb::: MOrs 'Jo:eph Monts of I Mrne:nd �n;SaY'De:' Groover andMrs MirIam Bnnson g".:'ests t:� Plaln8 are V1Sltlng lIfr and Mrs R chIldren are spending the week at'children, of MIllen, are
I
Tybee and Savannah twenty five of hlS httle frIends lastIJ6,; C Z Donaldson M Monts, Sr • • 0 W d d ft I h h f• • •
Tom Kcnne,Oly 0' WO aycross .pent MISS Outda Brannen has .eturned
e nes ay a emoon ate orne a
Mrs Fred Smlth and chIldren, of "�E h h h b hIS parents Mr and Mrs W H
t M last ,veek end WIth hIS "Ister, Mrs from nstman, were seas een Bhtch, on Zetterower avenue In ccleGrtlf18 are vlSlllng her par en s, r � I h thHenry Howell I
eac 18g e pa.st year bratlOn of hts fifth birthdayand Mrs H S PaTnsh • • •
• • •
Clarence Jo�nsl'on "5 VlSlIm" hl Mr and Mrs Dedrlck Da'lS left The d18lng room was tustefullyMr and Mrs Carl Blackburn and b S d f St" Th II deoorated '\lth nasturltum A birthsIster Mrs Clyde MItchell, at Mor- atur ay Or marlS ey WIhllle dAughter Frances have returned b I k day cake WIth five blue
T Fl Ilstown T(\n" I
e away sevel.a ,.vee.s ornamented the table10 then home m ampa, a * * •o • •
]lfrs W E Kennedy an,I chIldren MISS Lena Bel,le Brannen returned Mary M•.rgret and Caroline BhtchMr and Mrs 0 L McLemore and 'i If"" t h hiM h Kspent last "eek "lth het mother, U onc ny Tom .l1r...."an a, Were s e ant art a ate and Cnrol Ander<hlldren returned Wednesday from
,.t EDT II had an operatIOn f<ll appendlelhs SOn aSSIsted WIth the games
a �lS1t to relo\i\es In Kentucky Jf rs I man I .••• '" SCI vmg an Ice course• • • "frs John Gray nn,l chIldren of MISS Nelle Robarts, of BrunswIck,MISSes Eat 1 Akin and Kalhleen n h k h I
Monts left Monday fOl MIlledgeVIlle AbbeVIlle Ala arc VISIting hel SIS IS
t e "ee end guest or er aun,
I 111 'L D I I I
Mrs R L Chanbers 1n Andel son
to atlend summer school Rt G el tS eon Dna (son \IIle
C W Mrs GOldon Bhteh and daughters • • •
Mrs Joe n·nvl: 1� I «hlldrf'n of ]\11�ses Gcorgm and ElIz lbeth, are I Mrs n fJ SmIth and Sons Harry
Elrmln"h"m, A.ln tie JlsI/lnl,' i\lJs spendlllfl' a few da)s In Atlanta I Benlcy Rnd DewJtt,
\\111 leave Sat
eo -. b
'" '" '" urday for a \ ISlt to her pal ents atJ> n Goff and rei.' ve hele for a MIS Paul ]I[artln left Monday for Hallem
month
Shadydale to VISIt relnltves before I
0 • •
'" '" •
rcturl11J1fl' to hC'1 home In AUanta Trammel Tllce, of A..tlanta, \\8SlIlrs E A Chance of Gat field and b
0.' the week end guest of hIS sistels
Roy Chance of Hazlehurst \\ere the Mrs Atys Brunson and little son M" SIdney Smith and MISS EmmIe
guests of Dr and Mrs E N B,O\\n hme ,etmned 10 thell home 1lt At Lee TTlce
Sunday lanta aft er a 'ISlt to 1 elatlves here I" d ]\' D HId'" • '" • '" '" JUr nn :.ITS J ami ton anMr and Mrs Frank SImmons, Mrs M," L P Moore has returned children of Hastings, Fla VISIted MI
Barron Sewell, and Mrs Leslte f,om a two monlhs' stay \\lth her nnd JIllS D 0 Smllh last \\eek end
NIchols spent \Vcdncsc1ay 10 d IUghtel, Mrs Joynel, at Flostproof, en route to �rame ..nah nnd Tybee FIn I
* • •
I'ii�����������������������������������������������fl• • • 0 • * JIlr an,\ lIlrs Arnold A.nderson left
I I
Mrs T L lllatheson
]lit and ]I[,S R M Monts, Jr en Monday fOl Jonesbolo, Ark to mnke.daughteI ISAbel ha\1c leturned to rtluned at dmner Tuesday comph their horne aftcl V}Sltlng retlall\estheir homc at Hattwell aitet " VISIt and 11115 Jooeph Monts here fOl a few dalshere \\Ith relatl\es
I • • • BuY'" '" '" • '" '" :Mlss Henllettn A.rmstrong and II]lItss Maly Callmehael left SatUl Rev H R Bos\\ell and W E ;\Ins er luther Alm'tlong of BIrday fOI lIIacon \\here she '\111 teach McDougald lett Tuesda) for Flem mlnghnm Ala, ale \lSltlng thetr 010in tho Mercer summcr school ane1
mgton 10 attenc1 the ChlllCh workelS' tPI Mrs Ed\\ll1 Groo\erstudy for an �t A. degrce I. . 0 Iconfel cnce Io 0 0
0 • • I
III" E L Martin and chlldlen
Judge and Mrs L Z Rosscl anel l\Ir and �f!8 1'105e DellSo hn\e as ha\c letmned from a \\eek's \1 ItMr and Mrs Chatles B Sheldon then guest MISS Dollie Del so of ""h her patents, It and Mt, Jof Atlanta VISIted Dr and ]I[r R JacksonVIlle and lIltss Olle WIlham B Kennedy, near Reglsler
L Durrance last \\ eek end
son of S lvanla I
• • •
\ y... !\frs J E Donehoo AllIe BlanchBIll Cooper has been appnmted iI[rs F neteher and lillie Donehoo, Ilnd J P Foy spent lastpage fOL the senate flom SCle,en granddaughtel Elizabeth Fletchcr \\eek en,l "lth Dl and Mrs Eugene
cou ty hy Go\ernor Wal"or and are VISltll1g MI and lIfrs Waltel DeLoach al ColumbIa S C
".,1 be llt Atlanta for the summel Fletcher at Dothan Ala 1 • •• '" '" �. '" I ... Misses Dmsy Bermce a11el A! r) fle.. , s G C CarmIchael 81Hl MISS l\!Js LOlen Durden And chllchen 'Vaters and l\flss WIlma Blanncn,l I" Carmichael lea," the lattel part hfl\e letulned from a t\\O weeks' stay chapeloned b� lIlrs \VatetS leftIt. week for Sarasota, Fla where
llt Sa,nnnnh She \\as accompanIed Sunday fOr Tybee to spend a "eekJ' S CarmIchael WIll be employed home by her mother Mrs Leona t •o 0 •
Ernst
'
I Jeff Roach left last week for Fort
Mr and M1S W H Edmunds "'HI
0 • • Lauderdale Fla, to ptaetlce In h"chlldren are V1SItlng relatIves and Mrs T L DaVIS \\as opclnted on profcsslOn He Will be JOined b) MrsfrIends at Beaufort and Port Royal Tuesday ltlght for appendlcltl, and Roach and the chlldl en In SeptembelS C They Will be 8\\ay for ten I '" '" '"
day!! !'l
IS resllng well Her daughters, JII,SS lIfrs R J Thayer, of Ne\\beln N
• .- ..... " Beltha DaVIS of ColumbIa, S C, nnd C \lslted ]I[r and Mrs John Thayel
Mrs M C Shal PL, lIftss lIltlboUln Mrs Carpenter of Savannah, are dUllng the week She left Wednes
Slorpe and MISS Ltl. DosIE- hm e '" WIth hel day for a VISIt to relat" es at Way
tlrrned to Macoi! aftcl a \ISlt to Misses Ruby Anne Deal Ehzabcth
I
cross
Mrs S F Coopc- and IIltss )Ij 1llOn SOlllel OphelIa StrIckland and Joe I • • •:::�oper MIsses Mable Brunson and LUCIle
• • • W,lltam Donaldson chaperoned by Moore arc altendlng the B Y P U
Dr E N B,own had as hIS guests MIS EunIce Lester al e nttendmg the meetm In Columbus MISS Brunson
Jast week hIS bl'others Walter Lllt synod,cal Young People'S eonfel encr. WIll vlS�t her sIster In BIrmingham Le
ion, Ivy and Sam Le\\ 15 Blown of at IndIan Spl m.gs !hls. week IOl e returnmg home
Warthen WhIle het e they enJoyell I' 0 •a fishing trtp at Clyde ]l[rs Ceet! Blannen and daughters, Jlir and Mrs Waltet G,oover, ]\[r
• '" • Mlss£'s Dorothy, Lucy Mae and and Mrs Durance Kennedy Mr and
Sam Chance of Sa,annah Ceeelle 1\1ISS Almallela Booth lilt•• Mrs HOlaee SmIth and lIfr and Mrs
last week end here He "as ac Nella Don1!hoo and Ed\\1n Donehoo Leste Kennedy ()f Metter spent se\
companied home by Mrs Chancc and and George Johnston mototed to elal da,s thIS week at the BllIehton
hltle daughter, who have been VISlt- Savannah and Tybee Tuesday I club house
Ing her mother, Mrs Bro" n
• • •
I '"
• • • MISS Kathleen Jay left Thnrsday I Judge and Mrs Sam Monree MISS
lIfr .nd lIfrs J W Franl;ltn and jar Macon where she WIll altend the ]lialY Lou Moore and S L Moore
ehtldren, Dr and Mrs A Temple and Ep\\orth I eagne A.sembly to be held Jr, Icft Wednesday 18 thetr car for
chlldren and Mrs Bruce DonRldson at Wesleyan College from June 18_ New York City to '�stt Mr and lIlrs
and Chlldren are enjoying an outing 25 MISS Jay was the delegate from CalTol Moore They WIll be away
at Bitt .hton club houBe thIS week the local SenlO? Epworth League fo, SIX weeks
* •
Mr and Mrs Benme WalelS of
M.ucon are \ ISltlng their slstel, Mrs
E A Smlth
NORTH SIDE CLUB
Last Friday afternoon 1I1,.s Bar
ney AverItt dehghtfully enlertamed
the North SIde Club comphmentary
to ]If rs Charles Burkhalte, of Macon
and Mrs Sam Chance of Savannah
Bowls of Shasla dOlses Were or
ranged at pleasmg mtervats m the
rooms whel e the game was played
A damty salad course was served
Guests were Invlted for three
lables ot brldge
• 0 0
MISS Frances Tater, of PerlY, Will
IIrnve Saturday for a VISlI to .M ISS
A lmarlta Boot h
. . .
Mr and Mrs F A Turner of
Bll the spent Sunday With Mr and
IIIrs. John Goff
LAKE VIEW NEWS
Dan Harl, who lS an expert SWlm_
mer and .. member of the LIfe .8ov­
lng Corps of thc Amencan NatlonaJ
Red Cross, has charge of the pool
at Lake VIew
MT and Mrs Dan Rlggs, lIfr and
Mr. Ram<>n Peak, and lIfr and Mrs
Farley Donaldson enjoyed a P'CniC
here Monday afternoon
Mrs Don Brannen and chIldren,
MI&s Grady Smllh and chIldren, Mrs
Brooks Mikell and chIldren, M,s..
Sara Hall, M,SS �Iadys Clal k and
MISS Lemuel Jay enjoyed an all day
plcmc here Wednesday
Dewltt Boyd, Who has been V1Slt­
Ing relatIves here left JIlonday for
hlS home m Alabama CIty, Ala
Mrs Ehzabeth Fletcher lefl last
Sunday morning fOr Dolhan, Ala, 1<>
"Olt her son, Walter Fletcher
Mrs H P Jones was hostess Tues
day afternoon to the Nol'th SIde
club at her attractive home on Pansh
street
Gladloh and datsles were tast e­
fully and alllSbcally arranged ln the
room '1\ here two tables were placed
for cards After a short bUSiness
meet mg, a salad coOrse was served
.
DR MOORE LOCATES HERE
Dr E C Moore, formerly of
Swamsbo"o, has moved to Stalesboro
for the prachce of denttstry and has
estabhshed olf,ces In the Ohver
bUIldIng on East Matn street HIS
eqUlpment, whIch WIll arrIve durmg
the next few days, IS sald to be of
the very latest deSIgn and thc doctoM!
<llflce Wll! be kept ln the most mod
FIFTH BIRTHDAY
GOING TO MAYO CLINIC
Master Homer Bhtch enlertamed
ern manner
MYSTERY CLUB
Dr Juhan Quattlebaum, of sO;;;;;
nah, VISited hIS parents, Dr and Mrs
A W Quattlebaum, Wednesday be
fore leavmg that ",emng for the
Mayo Cltmc, Rochester, Mmn Af_
ter fintshlng there he WlII be Jomed
at Buffalo NY, by MlS Quattle
baum and gl andfuther and aunt and
they mil molor to Nl8gal a Fulls,
then back to Lake Kuega N Y f<>r
a short stay befm e returnmg horne
ITCH KILUD in 3�v�:ute&
PARASITICIDE for 50c by
dl uggtsts of StatesbOlO , 55c by
mall qUlck OY
SITICIDE CO., Commerce, Ga.
(28may4tp)
Last '[ hUt sooy morning Mrs
"In Groovel was the attractive host
ess of the Mystely club at hel lovely
home m Savannah avenue
An abundance of roses and daISIes
gave auded chalm to the home
The color scheme of pink
green was effectIvely used, Rnd c lr
lled au I m the refreshments, whIch
were served In two courses
Her honor guests '\ere Mrs Joseph I
KIl k of Boston Mass, and MI s
Leslte NIchols of Tampa, Fla IGuests Wele mVlted for fi'e tables "'L_:riiIi1:M�""of brIdge
DELAY IS ;THE MISTAKE
that IS to blame for most of the neg
lected ahd forsaken cemetel y lots
and smgle graves The spot So re­
vered by you today may become one
of them If you put off Ihe selecLwa
of a sUltable memor,"1 Let us talk
,,�th you about deSIgn, style and
CONFEDERATE MEMORIAL
HALF DOLLAR
Coin Certificates.
Only[Holders of Certificates Can
BerSure:of Obtaining Coins on
TheiriDistribution July 3, 1925
ON SALE HERE
Sea Island Bank
I
"TH� BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
Statesboro, Georgia
..
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DOZEN NEW MARKHS HAil DOfS DAMAGf TO I
FOR SOUTH GEORGIA CROPS_!]Hf COUNTY
Hemry hal} which accompanied a
lain stOt m Tuesday aft er noon IS re;
pOlteci to hi \C wrought consider-able
dAmn-g&' to b,,"O\'V-lng crops In �hc
VIC," ity of Por-tal Or din u) Tern
pie I eportj, the almost t otul loss of
a field K>f flfly acres of COlton Just
west of POI tnl �I nllte Denma k and
others 111 the \ ICJnlly were like\nsc
hmd hIt
It IS mllltel of enerlI comment
t h t morc damage has been done bl
hall thlli plcsent �prlng th"n e\el In
past yeuls HO\\('\el m:mj of the
crops dllmaged n month 01 SIX \\eeks
ago hu\e plactlcnlly OUlgtOwn the
damage In the 11elghborhood of
NeVIls whelc tobflcro \\ftS behe\cd
to have been plactlcll1y'rumed the
C10)) hns recovered to the extent that
no III pffccts are now pl esent
, ,
•
TOBACCO GROWERS HAVE SET
NEW LIFE INTO AGRICULTURE
OF STATE
Moulu-ie Ga, June 21 -Twelve
cw tobacco markets are to be opened
In south GeorgIa It the heginning of
the 1925 selhng season, whIch h<ls
been scheduled for July 21 accord
Ing to semIoffiCial mfol matton re
celved III Moultrie
.New leaf mal ts al e to be estab
Itshed In Moult Ie A.lbnny Thomas
vil'\, CaIro Pelham B�lnblldge
Quiirnnn Wn)crt'iss Metter Lyons,
Dubhn and Alm(\ unle�s 'there IS
some change In the tentatl\ e plans
wheil the OfflCtn1S of the BIg FIve'
meet In Norfolk on June 24 fOl a
three days' conference
There IS much e:peculutlon hele as
Ihe lesult of the apparent hfllng of
Ihe ltd In the face of the pre\lous
ly announced pohcy b) the bIg buy
Ing concerns of hohhng down the
numb�r of new markets rnther than
c"iabhshmg new ones One theory
advanced by some IS that several of
'hese new markets ,,111 be I(}pened 111
due form run for a few days or
probably a couple of \\ eeks and then
be closed
fhere are ot hers who beheve the
creatlon of the dozen new markets
IS a move on the pal t I()f t he bIg buy
el s to enooUl age the expansIOn of
the lobacco Indust ry In s6uth Geor
gm where condlhons fOl the pro
,Iuctl<m of a hIgh quality brtghl
lea! tobacco 8t c conSIdered Ide 11
'When the mdllstty b comes stabll
Jzed It may be that some of the
smaller markets wtil be closed
1n thlF connectIon It IS said by to
bacco men famllll1 \\ Ith \\ hat 1S
bel g done In the belt thai fully a
f],tHl.Tt(,1 of it million dollars has been
JIlvested In I he new ".uehouse thiS
Feason One ot the I 'q;est of the
Big FIve' ns the Amellcan 10bac
co company the China 4.meTlcnn To
b ceo company the Export Tob Iceo
comp my the Impcr lui Tobacco com
pany and the R J ReYllohls robac
co company dre rcfel rrd to 1S s�ud
lob£' opposed t.o ext.endlng mal
kets on such a big sCdle and has lei
It be known that It will no' send
buyets to but five ncw mud Cis thl�
"'eason
rhls "auld mean th It mOle dUlIl
half of the new nUll kels \\ III be
Eh) at lenst o( bidders of one of
the blggesl conCll ns m the lob ICCO
busl1less It IS not kno\\ n definllely
"hlCh of Ihe new m I1kds "Ill f Ice
su{ h R silunlloll It IS known how
e\ er til 11 all of t.he big f1\ (.) \\ 111
hu\c lCpleSl'l1lntJv£'s on ille !\Inul
ine m llkct BU\{,I� fl0111 thc bw
mdepeno('111 COmp\lIleS n e llso ro
m� tol) f1ol:k to r.:oulh Geolgla th s
se;u;on 111 I ICI t user! numb£,lli
porlr.: I£' tchlng' hc) e say
rhe CBClilt 111(' s fOJ he h]O' C0111
pnnlc� hm C completed I hOlr lonncis
and ha\ t;: lthel ( I 111 fOl Jl13tJOIl whl h
the\ \\ III �ubmll to ihplr c1111'1oYC1:'>
at the olfolk confclcncc next "cek
On the iloflSlS of thse 1 epol ts defi
mtc d(,(,ISIOI1 IS to \\hethel {he nUll
k � wtli be opened July 21 WIll be
reached 111C cOllfclencc llso
deCide JUSt \\hL'IC new mall ets \\tll
be opened
Cllclllt ndels mter\lewed would
nOI hl'znJ d an esllmdte as to ihe
proun ble PloductlOn of
south Geol gil Othc) � mterested
howe\ er fecI confident th It ai lell�t
tift v mJllton pounds \\ 111 be sold on
the flools of thc south Gcolgla ware
hout.es Lasl j ear S ClOp totaled a
lltlle 1110re than lhll ty t\\O mJllJon
pounds The ICI cage I� fully tWice
as huge as It was In 1924 :lnd aSJ(le
from pOOl dllHls In son Cc scctlonC'
\\ hlch resulb d flOI11 the long dl y
spell In JUle Ap II nnd i'lny the con
(htlOn of the ClOp IS milch bette I
than It \\AS eq this date In
J St j ('nr
STORES TO CLOSE
On account .of the fOUlth of
being on Saturday the buslncss
honses of Stale ... bolo \\ III 1 emam
c1oc:ed on 'Monday thc 6th f01 the
ent Ie day
NOTICE
A 11 pel sons mtel estecl Tn the new
cemetery at Em eka chUl ch Wlll
plcn'-e mccO thel e on \Vedllesclay
1st of JUll for clean up day
J C Quattlebaum
hnv Tng Sixtl SIX students
other CQUnJ) 10 at
BULLOCH COUNTY STARS ON
STATESBORO DIAMOND
A benefit gume of baseball WIll be
played on Ihe local diamond Satur­
dn y nftcrnoon between u team of all,
sturs flam the Bulloch County
Lengue unci the rhOlllllS A Jones
te \Ill flom Sa\ nnnoh I he gnme w111
ue c d1ul at, J o'c1ock SutUi dny af ....
leI no 11 and the entire pi ocecds WIll
be .IIpphcd toward Lleflujlng the ex­
penses or the automobIle aCCident 1n
whIch members o( tho All Club team
\\ el c VictIms .som four \\ oeks ago
1 ht Thos A Jones team IS a mem_
ber of the Savannah City Lengue
Hnd IS It fast 1991cgltlon Last Sat­
III duy m a spirited game wlth limes ..
Ville the Jones learn won Mr Jones
wrlles the local mnnllgernent of the
gnme thnt he WIll bTlng a club WIth
hIm hilt IS worthy of the bost the
loenl stars ,\III be uble to put up
The Blooklet club has played Lhe
JoneL ngJ.'TegntlOn, nnd their HSSl1r­
fin, (" q th If the locals \\ III have to
ounty Club has been
:,:� organized nnd gleOt Intelest IS being
� mnnif'est (I Imong the membel s In
[ ,
I
i<e( ping up 11 SPlrtt of loynlty to Bul
* loch county The IUb expects to
Ilend the (} het counlles In pep" and...:llthuHI I" \ ell l� 111 umber 0'"
('Ill oiled
rhe follo\\ mg on ICCI s have been
elected
P, eSldent G D Wynn
suc� CUll) Btl t hn ) Jngln
I ho�c to set ve as pi C"S reporfers
nle LRma Smith Ruth Lee nnd M)1
IS TIDE TURNING
BACK TO GEORGIA
PROSPECTOR FOR BENEFIT OF LOCAL EN
TERPRISES
RETUKNS FROM Wide Work) Pholo
Lteut Commander Donald MacM1l1aD looktoE over the gear of the Bow
do In on which be will Ball northward �n a lour of explora.tion In the UOkOOWD
wastes of the Arctic aeeklnc to dllJco'Ycr a conU.Denl between Alaska and
North Pole MacMillan wlIJ plant the AmerlcaJl nac ou the continent If .udt
I••'.co....ered
FLORIDA TO BUY PROPERTY play 8llon to Win Snturc1a)
)f you enJoy clean, wholesome fun rho p ce of lulmls810n WIlt be
and nppreclUtc the effol ls of yoU! regn �lr 25 cents
own 10cul tulenl don't mtss seemg ne nil stars (rom which will be
Jennmgs Adlll':s IS through \\Ith ]he �hlpper Grnndmother" the, )Hen the pluyers for Suturday are
MORGAN WOUlD ANNUL D'L'OACH MAKES TALK snllilpy
muthful musleul Irtllmph j 11m the fOUl te,tms of Ihe BullochFlorIda real estate Hels back m
"Iuoh the <\ntetlcun LegIon and Ihe uunty League, alld wtli be as fol-Macon La stay he sald yebteHlay LlbJ�lj ASsocHifion ClIO sponsorlnb 110\\8
und he h Hln t been home for marc
DISTRICT A & M SCHOOl O�I '.,HVIL CONTROl
1 u s<lay evenIng June 30th C lIehers-Rogers "nd Robeltson
Ihan 2 I hoUls before he purchased a '" "[[ 'Thl FlIpper Gl mdmothel" I· Pltchers-C Cannon, WIlson eml
$125000 place of bUSiness propeIty cleverly \\rItten comefly for In h \V III
on Cheny stleet ,md pUlchased a sIte FIRST DISTRICT SENATOR BEL_ TELLS FARMERS OF HIS HOME Iltg )lUI poses only rhc plot l,tes lnfieldels--lIIllnn Rackley Ollijl',
fOl a lesldence In Vmevllle on whIch LJEVES JUNIOR COLLEGES
I
COMMUNITY THAT IT IS POSSI alound In 01.1 glUJtdmother who Boswtll und 1hontpson
RENDER BETTER SERVICE !lLE TO MAKE COTTON CROP mhcll(s u fOltulle and goes
I, Pails OutfieldCls--Rtggs Bird ParTlshhe wtll begin the electIOn 0.[ a $40 to have hel flce mucic OVI!I 1n due and Ramsc}000 home nbollt Sept 1 Sa\iann Ih Ga June 22 -S H R J H DeI...onch a nntive of Bu} timc she letllllls lcJl1VCnut d, mel
FlolHtu property IS gettmg too 'MOlgUIl of Elfingh�J'!l COUll Y �ena loch count) no\\ l�oCJ9tcd \\lth the WIth hel PaIlS ClentlOns In r lef.:S and
hIgh fOI me to tool with said M1 tOI flom the fir t dl�trlct In 'In 10 p.grlcultUl II department of AlmoUl her 1j11ecllvc f'lenchy rnlinnelS she
A.dams I rlubblcd \\Ith It a "holt tenIew tod ly sard the nlst I;'ella & Co spoke llst Sltuldny afternoon sr\s the pace fOI tho home to\\n
lot for 1 few mOlths and malie �ome lOllUI dlstllct leplOStntltl\eS me?n to the ptople ot hiS old homo com flappel rhlS pArt Will be Ibly play
mone� but Its lenched the peak lIlg the ICg'lslatols flam Chatham mUnH) on the subject or \\eevll con ed hy i\IHiS EmmIe IJ /IIIS of Atlnnta
whcle one hi s to be rmghty CHIC Etfin�ham lind Brj8n COllntles and tlol the cOlch 01 JOY g'lHIH.lmOlhel S
ful Ihc: best field lIght now rs 11 thc tiCnlto1 flom the c1IStTiCt "auld fhc mc:ctlll,.;' was HIllngcd at Lhc hlclongswccthcllt Will he played by I)cICb�\ICfJ fl0m� the SlcllesbU10
T hH\e fa1th 10 Georgm and fostci a mo\cmcnt 100klnJ' to the llggt'stlon of COllglessmnn Chas G Dl HIIJlUlU Itlld he Will gl\e thllil Mtthodlst chulch nttended the (l1s_
111 my 0\\11 Cll� 1 OWll a Idtle piece lbollllon o[ the congressIOnal (.hsiJlct EdwII(\S ftel h hid hClld Prof to the entlll.; 1lll1l1ence \\hcn he sings i1lUq confcl('�lee 111 Newlllgton on
of plopelty In Tampa but 1111 gOlllg schools 01 chmg10g them 11lto jl1J11Ol DeLoclch spcnk on the subject befOlc to her In l sweet old fushloned man Tuesday of the present \\cck The
to lll'lolit lhat ?t once Pond put all colleges Ihe stute bankt:rti cOI1Ventloll It 1j ner \Vh n YOli und I Welc Young conilHcnce cxtel/(.tcd through two
my money III Georgia plopert� ln t\\O tlSlllcts thej h�\e nlren(lj. bee the tlny prcce<img So elger waC' I MngglC ' days-'T'utlSuuy lIud \Vednesd Iy�
Thele IS a bUSiness boom on here been chunged to normal schools The 1\11 Ed\\HJrts to have the J)lfolmatlOll Pmhops Ihe richest ehul tct(r 111 but the StHtesboro delegutes <lnl not
also H bUIlding boom scnatOl Slys he und hIS ?s"onate gl\en to the fumers of the communI t.he play \\111 be 1\<11 CowUlt who \\111 letUin on the second day
been more tl�lllsnctions In leal esratE:' hu\e agleed thtt the congtesslonnl ty that ·le ple\ llled upon 1\11 De pIny the pUll of Andrew Spnggl11s One of thc Importullt mnttclS of
111 1\1 lcon In the list t \VO months than schools h 1\ e lost their usefulne.:s and L uch 10 make the lalk \\ hlle he \ as un old t Imcy stOI e keeper be)Jevlllg t he firSt d Iy WUH th selectIon oll
In a J<ng whllc lOd buslncss men say then place 1Jl the cducullOna} system \ISIUllg hl� parents it llls old home 111 nothJJlg mo(.leln His WIfe "l\I.1t delcb'iueS to the nnnuul confelence
that It s Just Oe beV;lpI111lg' of un of the st£lte It LS underslood the In Pertal fUI n COlll)lc of «Ia S Who trle� 10 be modelll WI}} be play to be held next full At the same
01 r:lo�perJty tlwl lEt comJn,v.' to vieWs i()f the senator and hiS col rhe publiCity gl\cn the oCCISlon ed by Mr� Ge01�e Beun 1\IU�5 Llbb, time the conferencc went on record
P�ltS of GeOigla ' leagues In the 10\\01 housc He 111 ac wn� \0 y hmlted \TId yet there Was l\ Blitch Will tuke H plomlllent pdrt IS opposing the plopo�ed church UnI_
R A MCCOld Ilnd l\111<e \Vlt lll1n COld wllh the findIng or the SPCCl11 vood audience out 10 henl 1\r .. De lIS the will) 1111111 hlel of Mnt md All flcutlOII 1he IC!:Iolutioll on thl:, sub-
o Ire I�ported to halC m:lde con e01l111l1�"IOn 0 1 education tI Instltu Lonch lie \\US plcceded by Can ulew rhe love hcene bct\\elll MI Jcct firsl plo\l(led thnt th\! delegates
mono� In thtlr FIOlHII tJOns nppollltcd by Governol Walker yras�mon Edwnuls \\ho explcsscd Alms OF; LIly \Vhd (I Indy of colol) InHlllIc�d \0 oppose the plan
petu} ttlons nl .. o 1'l1 e 111\ cst1113' III I nd \\ hose I "port has been �ubmJt In strong IUllgunge h'8 111lel est III and Ml I lfllcy us Rastus Jones \VIII I he WOI cllJ1g' howevel \\us changed
1\laeon lell (:f:.ldte nOW Both
o\\nltCd
to the governol One of then the 1111CulltlJ( 01 thc south 1\11Ibe\\ellwolththePlICc(f 1(II1IISSIOl1 requ(,Ft' lhtl thej oppose It(j<:i.HIClable propclty hele and tIc) leCOmnlPlldlllCI1S IS thai the congle permAnenl plospellty stud 1\1r Ed
I
MISS Emma IhuTis of Atlanta I IS plaCtlC lIy ll!:stJ!('d that thIs r€
IUlchl�cd t-ilt(' at Thlld ll1d Olk slonal schools be lbollshcci a:-. th('� \\fllil" leo;:l� lIpon dJ,{rlcullllH Rnl profe�Flolili rtllCctOl IS cOnlUCllJ1g qllest Will b(.: hefded since It
Stlfet9 on \\hlch Il IS tlnderstood ale Ilothll g' but 11It:o:h "(hool:"o and th{ "hen the fumers HIC pIO�pelOll!i rchc"l!;als e Ich lfl�IJ10011 und even kno\ n thut nIl the dt!le(l'atcs n�e
f(1 It stile IS plcntlfullv sup,)llcd \\llh c\(I)thlllJ,!' tl�e IS "cll 109 - I p(!r"onally opprlsed to the p 0POSI-
thesc I h(' COmll1lSSlOn IS I epol uod Ml U�Lo I( h who hn� bee� \Vlt.n Be Ides the l:lIst of t\\elve thel C Those Reject d arc IS follows
- ....---0---- "" havlllg' found some of the llislrlC 1
the Armour peol Ie fOI S(,\(IHI �c"� h(. I ChOlIl� of debutantc nap 1\f Savan-
AlU M�II BANQU[T IS A <.;(h001s ver� �hl11ly tttendld and the "poju tl(im tn IIHlc!tnl of p(r�Ol1 il ! .. 1J� b(J:rn. I tgdolls (1001 knob::. Si lil [ physlc,1 PIOPClty If! \ 1111111bo of (XICllf'nCfl With t 11I1'c f lim 111 the hitle old flshlonut gills 1\
MOST nrll"Hf[Ul A[[AIR
them ICpOI cd In 11 bad \\ I� \\(!SHIIl pl1t of thc st ltc vhlch had rarc evenlllJ,; of ('njel�tlllJlmdnt, IS
Ul.. II r rr ----0---- iall(n Into ttH hand" of 1m; c mpa"j IL___ S[RVIC[S ClOS[ [RIDAY tn ettlem:;�t�; �/��� ��;:�,;eted be 111';,����B WIll be pul 011all Ihlll<:t!IY (:venlllg '-'l IllJ1e l r d Iy lnOltltnlr Ii lhe Cily
I I f b f I t::ll(lng ovel the fllim It had becn I 1:0 7r: } $100�t�t:��ol�IX��g;,veSC��onl'\��tlll�' ��e AT fiRST BAPllSl CHURCH Mr Del 0 lch, "b to dcmonstl ate the
a 0 C )_C_'_"_" _
socillion Issembled It 1311ncs C fc qfrl(�tlcy of \\cCVII conilot 1111 ht! R[C[NT SAl[ O[ lARG[fhe Re\lvlI Sf'rVlcrS \\hlch hIve been g'l\(' It lS 10 HLsclute cxpCllcnCe all L r
\\Cle tn p10e1C(lS 11 the Ji'rlst Baplbt Ihc fHlm that tlndel p opcr melhocic:
caTlled Ollt In the decol ,tlOns and chul ch fOI the pusl ten da� s \\ til I he \\ eevl) c In be heJd under sub TRACT DF fARM LANDi lV01S I he plnce card:'! \I.;ele at come to a close \\lth Fllll ..... y €\entng s jectlon lt sm iiI cost
tl letl Ie hti.le hand painted blue sen Ice �Ir DeLonch took oeC1Slon to de
b1(k spelllllg' bookEt A lurge n1l111bcI ff ad htlOllr.: ha\c cl!llc Ihlt he had nC\el setll better
\Vhcll Ihe guc�t" had found tlp'lI bcen made to the chlllch dlling the crop Tnospects than ate to be seen
pl�lces al the t�lbles evelybody was mcetll1g undet the po\\erful InJnJStlY now In ��School Days M,ss of 0, CWO Inlel of Atlanta
plesldent of the", rhe 'Ollg' Ie Idel'shlp of Ml Jacl'
pI cSlded 1n a most gl n Schoflcld h lS also contllbuteti lnl gelv
crous mnllnel lOr! gave I filling 10 the �u('ccsIo; of th(' meeting
glcetl11g In n few \\el} choscn \\ords 1 he rite of boptUinl Will be n I
MI�s NellIe A.velll! as toastmIstress �t(,led Stlnd I� ('venlllO' to [hose
called the loll bv classes and the who hm e JOIned durl11g the meeting
mcmbpni pl('scnt lesponded by liS upon confeSSIon of f8lth
1I1f.! RInJ!,1I1� or gl\ lIlg 1 yell The
clnss of J913 \\on the IO\lng cup fOl PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
havlI1g the Ingest PCI cent attend
IN MACON
(Macon Telegraph)
LOCAL METHODISTS ARE
SELfCTfD AS DEl[GATfS
L(:\\ IS, JI
ecklllgc} GUYlon
KnIght S lva moh �
A Itel 1l1te Radom Glrar..... ,
W H, bOt tson Blooldol Go
L Gloover SIl\ Innnh J R SR
Syhnnta M,s II E WIISOll,
-
_
vunn lh 1\11 s If P Lun�lols Olive ,
W"llel P M tlshall Savnnnrh and
MIS l11man M Foy Statesboro
Rev II P Lunglots pastor at
Olivel was elected secretary All
chul ches had a fu)) delegatton and
the meetmg was held m the new
audltollum at New11lgton
The Newmg!on pcople served din_
ner On tables In the open upon the:
{!Ioun(l adJacent to the audItorium
and thele was u plentIful and de­
lIghtful Spl ead
Announcement h \S been madc of
thc sHlc dmlng the past few days
.of a tr let of land In the Hagin dIS
IICt cOmpllSInl,;' approximately 600
acres fOI the sUnt of $10000 -
The J lOll \\ IS that known as the
RALPH HUCKABEE GOING
TO DUBLIN HIGH SCHOOU
MOYEMfNT OF MHONS
BRISK ON lOCAl MARKH
Inlt GeOlgc \VlIl! Ims estate neat
Macedollla chlll eh owned by Georgc
Rlchm lIson and the purchclser was
W D Yal bl ough who has occupIed
the J Ind fOl thc P15t several yeats
Young Richardson h IS recently
gradualcd from the medrcHI depart
ment 01 t"� Slut", UntversllY at
A uJ!,ustn, Inti he IS gomg to Jack
sonvtlle Fla to begIn the practIce
of hIS plofesslon He WIll be tern
pOlarlly connected With one of the
hospItals IOf JacksonVille and Jater
may return to Bulloch to practice
(Dubillt COller Herald)
Ralph Huckabee has been named!
pTlnclpal of the Dubhn HIgh school,
and has accepted the place He
spe lt Tuesday In the cliy With <:1 ut ..
H B Cnrrakel 10okIOg the Slluallon
over and gettl1lg ncqual1lted 'lih
people hCJe
lIfr Hrrck"bee has been prmclp.I
of the hIgh school at Stalesbolo fOll
the past five yeats and was also a�
SwalnsbOl 0 fOl so c tmle He IS:
well known III school Circles In thu"
sectlon and comes WI h a splendid!
record .for work III other ,",boo)! �
The locaJ m II kct has seen COil
sl(j(,lllble aCll\lly 11l watelll1elons
during the past \\eek With pnces
I fl.l1gll1g t'rom 1)0 ccnts at the outset
down\\ltrd to about half that forSERVICES AT BROOKLET
rhe Pllmtl,ve BaptIst church of
Brooklet will bCC'IJ1 a serlcs of sel
VIces Monday ntght June 291h and
cont !nUt thlough the follOWing Sun
day ntght Elder Vlrgtl FAgan of
I aGr tllfre \\ III assIst the pastor EI
dCI J Fl ed H at! ley Elder Agan
rs very pleasantly remembel ed by
many In Statesboro he havmg
pi c lched here fOl sevela} days a few
ago Servlces WIll be held
dftlly J 1 00 a m and 8 30
The pubhc IS cordIally m
ance
The follo\\lng toasls \Vele gl\cn
To OUI HIgh School' �lt0s Elma
W,mbelly
fo OUI PI c"ldent" MISS LOUIse
Hughes
To OUI S, hool Da)lS
merltum Sized melons
The fil"St melons placed on the
market) were Pearsons blought In
by G W Hodges ne,lt Dovel last
Frld Iy LcltCJ a (ew specImens of
Watsons "tid Kleckleys have been
brought In and they· arc now b,
commg qUlte plentiful
It I un<!Pl stood Ihat the first The annual meetmg at Brooklet
shIpments '\Ill be made f"om the PrimitIve Bapltst church Wlll begin
\IIcmity of P, e<itolla dUllng the on Mqnday ofte, the fOUl th Sunday
present week It Is expected Ihat In June Elder Agan WIll assist the
actIve movements '\Ill be made dur pastor R H WARNOCK,
Itlg the coming \\ eek Clerk
Benton SERVICES AT BROOKLET
Preston
iMI Monts and Mrs D L Dcal
each gave an mtCl estlllg' talk on edu
cRllOnaJ lmes HefOlc leaVing Ihe
banquet hllll A uld Lang Syne
sUng by all t he members of the
cl!ls�es
